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"QUITE 
SUDDENLY" 

Quite suddenly-it mag be a~ I tread 
the busy SlrH/. 

Strong to I'ndu(l' life's stteSS and 
strarn. 

Its ('wry call to meet, 
That through the roar of traffic, a 

trumpet. silverg eltat., 
ShaU stir my $larrled senses arid pro

claim His coming near. 

.Quite suddenly-it may be in His 
house / bend my knee. 

When the Kingly Voice, lon~ hoped 
for, 

CO/'rlI'S at last to summon me: 
And the fellowship of eo.rrh-life 
That has seemed $0 passing sweet, 
Pro\J/'~ nothing but Ih .. shadow 
or our n1(!(!/iny round His {eel . 

Quite suddenly-it marl be as J lie 
'in dreamless sltep. 

God's gift /0 mang a ,arrow/ng hoort, 

\vith '10 more ttar~ to weep. 
That Q call &hall brt'Ok mil slumbtr 

And Q Voice sound in my enf: 
"Rise up, My loue , and (OOle away; 
&hold, Ine Bridrgroom'$ htre." 



Pagl' Two September ZO, /017 

Work .... 
Dehold. 
I corne 
quic kly. The Night Cometh 

The Lord 
is at 
hand. 

This is 1I0t a VC,.lmtl tlt report of /lrather 
WjJlI~IIf1S' addl'l'ss, b'lt a digest thai he 
has " .. i/ldly give" to tts beforohand. The 
Lord way Icad him to speak 011 otlla lilll'S, 

I 
MUST w(Jlk the works of Him that 
sent tile, white it is day; the night 
cometh, whel1 110 mall can wurk." 

John 9:4. 

\Vilh the above words JCSllS looked to
~\ard the limc when I lis minist ry on earth 
would be cnded, II is til}S scaled, and IIi" 
works 10 follow Ilim. lie was not inter
estoo in just working. The works which 
Hc did were to he "thc works of II illl 
that sent Mc," 

God, Illy brethrtll, has given us a work 
10 do. lie has not Ix:stowcd UpOTl us the 
Baptism with the Iioly Ghost for naught; 
ncit r,cr has Ilc endowed u:. with power 
that we might work our own work, sali ~
fying carna l de~ire or human ambition. 

It reqlLire~ nothing less that an ahsolute 
su rrender to the will of God for us to 
work thc works of God. Where selfish 
ness crecps in thcre will be works of self
intereM ra ther than the sanct ified works 
of God. I would tha t we all, spt'Cial1y 
those in the mini stry, would deeply and 
earnestly search our hearts to sec if we 
have lived and labored whoJ1y for tlH: 
I .onl, or if self-interest has inspired much 
of our lahors. l{elllelllber, the sifting 
time is coming. Only that which is done 
for God will st and approved wilen we 
stand before the Judgment st.'!.t of Christ. 

"The night cometh." Jesus looked into 
the future. Lifetime to Him was working 
time. lie also SoWI the prescnt dispclIs:l.
tioll and knew this age would come to it s 
close. 1 f we live ollly for the present we 
lIlay think of selfish advantage. It is as we 
keep the futll re in view, the time when we 
must render an account, that we feci like 
laying aside every weight and working 
wholly for God. As with Jesus, "Who 
for the joy that was set before Him, en
dured the cross, despising the shame," 
so it will be with liS. Let liS think of the 
hour when our labors will cease. How 
will we then survey our lives and 
ministry? 

Have we toiled faithfu lly? The ques
tiou is not how grea t h.'!.s been ou r success. 

I t is how faith f ul have we iJeen. Success 
may even deceive. There is danger of 
look ing to it for reward rather than look
ing to entire integrity of character. \\'e 
!-lee all about us wrecks of those who have 
bad l1Iuch Sllcce~s, who began to depend 
011 and glory in their Sllccess, later brought 
to humiliation, some of whom have turn
L'<i tilcir succcss to their own auvantage 
rather than to the glory of God. The great 
question i<:, l!a v(' we labored faithfully 
and unselfishly? I lave we kept ourseh'es 
pure? C,n we with Paul face the end 
without regret? 

Lt:t 115 think also of dispensational 
night. Night c.,me to the antediluvians. 
They heard their last warning message, 
then the Lord closed the door to the ark 
and they were lost. While the storm of 
divine vengeance de-Inged the world, Noah 
and his family were l:>afc in the ark. 
SQ(lom sank deeper and deeper in iniquity 
until the fires of eternal venf,;:{'ance swal
lowed up the wicked city. Lol and t\\O 
daughters alone escaped to sa fcly. The 
Jews rejected our SaviQr ~md cried for 
His blood to be upon them. Their judg
ment came, but when their city was de
stroyed the believers in Ch ri st escaped a .. 
by miracle. It now looks as if our pres
ent age is doomed. Iniquity ahounds, 
the nations are bankrupt and in despair, 
threatenings of a ncw war are heard, in
ternany and internationally the earth is 
fllled with strife and discontent. with little 
thought of God. Christ is on the outside, 
rejected and despised. rr any se rvice is 
rendered Him it is too largely lip service. 
de\'oid of correctness of character. No Ix:t
ter words can describe the condition than 
those of Paul who said. "For all seck 
their own, not the things of Jesus Christ," 

Vlfe wi ll not here dwell on world con
di tions nor the fulfillments of prophecy 
which arc taking place before our eyes. 
We just remind those who arc fa ithful 
to the Lord that , as God spared H is own 
from the catastrophes that marked the 
end of other ages, He has promised to de
liver us. " For the Lord shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the archangel, and the trump of God: 
and the dead in Christ slml1 rise first: then 
we wh ich are alh'e and remain shall he 

caught up together with them III the 
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord." What a 
future! How this truth should stir liS to 
freshness of zeal, to renewed determina
tion to live "holily, justly, and unblalllc
ably." Oh, the regret if we are weighed 
in the balance and found wanting when 
Jcsus comes! 

J f we are living in the cnd of the age, as 
signs everywhere indicate , it is not going 
to be easy faithfully and zealously to con
tinue to "work the works of God," for 
"because iniquity shall abound, the love 
of many shall wax cold." I beseech you 
as I beseech myself, "13e not weary in well 
doing, for in due season ye shall reap, if 
ye faint not." 

Whelher the age is at its end or not a .. 
it seems to be, we know not the day nor 
the hour which may caB liS fr0111 our 
present trust. Death has taken several of 
our faithful ministers and missionaries 
since last we met in a Genera l Council, 
and a goodly number from ollr many 
churches. Some of these were taken early 
in life while others lived to a ripe old age. 
But they are gone. Never can they come 
back to try to undo wrongs or make 
amends for a selfish or wasted life if they 
had such. Their destiny is scaled. Thei r 
rewards will be according as thei r works 
have been. It is a serious thought. 1 
wish it might grip us dceply. 

Brethren, it is yet day. E\'entide may 
be near, but let us rememlx:r the parable 
of the man who went out to hire laborers. 
Those hired at the end of the day received 
the same wages as those who had been 
hired early in the morning, which mcans 
that, if we who live at the twilight hou r 
arc fai thful, Ollr reward will be as full as 
if we had labored throllg-h any other part 
of the age" May we dedicate ourselves 
to fresh waiting on God, and to renewa l 
of "the works of Him who has sent l1S." 

\Ve have received a Daptisttl. Jeslls 
said. "Tarry until ye are endued with 
power from on hig-h." T he enduemellt was 
to be the H oly Ghost. Then we. were to 
be witnesses. The word "witnesses" here 
follows the thought we have been consid
ering. It means martyrs, and a martyr is 

(Continued on page seven) 



H 
A V EN'T yet arrived at Grand 
Rapids, but have had a glance at the 
reports prepared for General 

Council, and my heart is praising God. 
Feel like shouting, with Daniel, "How 
mighty are His wonders!" 

GENERAL SECRI~T"'RY'S REPORT 

This General Coullc il fellowship, dear 
to the Lord as it is to us, has continued in 
steady growth throughout each of the past 
two years. Compared with 1943, the 
number of affiliated and co-operative 
assemblies has grown from 5,106 to 5,548, 
the enrolled membership has increased 
from 226,i05 to 243,515, and the number 
of ordained ministers has jumped frOIll 

. 4,664 to the large number of 5,746 (not 
including our 4,477 exhorters and 
licentiates). There arc now 10,223 
preachers holding credentials in our As
scmblies of God fellowshi p! \Vhat a host 
of Pentecostal heralds, proclaiming the 
soon return of our blessed Saviour! May 
the anointing of thc Holy Ghost rest 
mightily upon e\'cry one of them! 

l\lany other fine things arc in Brother 
Flower's report, but am noting only one. 
It is lIot so encouraging. The majority of 
our asscmblies ha \'e failed to send any 
alTeri ng for the fo.linisters' Benevolence 
Fund. In the past six months, for ex
ample, only 666 assemblies cont ributed. 
The total offerings for six months were 
$ 15.557.02 while the disbursements to 
aged ministers were $18,798.00. From 
some districts there was not even one 
offering. Are we not failing in ollr duty 
to our aged brethren? 

FOREIGl' MI SSIONS D EPARTME NT 

Tn two years our corps of foreign mis
sionaries has grown from 538 to 614. Our 
work is carried on in 50 different foreign 
land~. Our people have given a total o f 
$3,883,544.17 to V-lorld Missions during 
the two-year period. Of this amount 
$222,382.87 was returned to the Districts 
for home missionary work, according to 
the \Vorld 1'[issions Plan. Noel Perkin. 
our Foreign "Nlissions Secretary, report s 
that the total giving for fo reign missions 
dllring the pa.st year was $1.823,736.78 
which is a new record in the history of our 
fellowsh ip. The Lord be praised <for this! 
BUl let liS not forget that, though our 
giving has increased, missionary costs 
have increased. a!: the EVG1lgcl of August 
23 so clearly showed. That is why, with 
an increase of 49% in offerings, we have 
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all incrca..,c of onl\' 14% in the number of 
our missionaries .• The c05t of missionary 
work has increased loot'"'o. ""c must in
crease our indi\"idl131 giving much more if 
we are to enlarge the scope of our mis
sionary work. 

MISSIONARY GIVING 

By Statcs, California leads with $554,-
691.77; Washington is second. having 
given $283.606.57; Texas is third, with 
$225,525.69; Ohio fourth. with $202,933.-
95; after which comes Missouri, Penn
sy lvania, Michigan, New York, Illinois, 
Oklahoma, Minnesota, Oregon, and 
Kansas. in that order. 

. ~'he 25 assemblies leading in missionary 
g"IVmg for the two~year period, Aug. I, 
1945 to July 31, 1947, are as follows: 

1. New York. N. Y. Glad Tiding, 
Tabernacle $68].30.76 

2. Cleveland. 0.; Pentecosta l Church 
64.065.:29 

3. Los Angdcs, Calif.; Bethel Tem\>lc 
5J,423.93 

4. Gica~o. 111 : Stone Church 31.05~.75 
S. Minneapolis. ~1inn.; Gospel Taber-

nacle 29.958.16 
6. Philadelphia, 1'3..: Highway Mis-

sion Tabernacle 29,917.02 
7. Springfield. Mo.; Central Assembly 

. 27.26927 
8. Seattle, Wash.; Hollywood Temple 

22.550.81 
9. Battle Cr«k. Mich.: Church of the 

Fourfold Gospe] 21.1)13.40 
10. San Diego, Calif.: First Assembly 

Tabernacle 
II. Tacoma. Wash.; Pentecostal As-

19,858.38 

sembly of God 18.552.35 
12. Goose Creek, Tex.; Trinity Taber-

nacle _. 16.244.81 
13. Hutchinson, Kans.: Assembly of 

God 15.151.06 
Taber-14. Fresno, Calif.; Full Gospel 

nacle _ 14,260.00 

Hitherto 
hath the Lord 

helped us 

PO.QI: Three 

15. Kansas City. !"Ilo.; First Assembly 
of God 14.2!O.48 

16. Dayton. 0.; Belhd Temple IJ.9SO.:?l 
17. Alhambra. Calif.; Bethany Church 

13.91500 
18. Oakland. Calif.; First Pentecostal 

Church 13,853.99 
19. Detroit. ~lidl., BriMhlmoor Taber-

nacle 13,823.34 
20. Washington. D.C.. Full Go51)('1 

Tabernacle 13,603.59 
21. \\Tashinglon, D.C.: Bethel Peflle-

costal Tabernacle 13,57169 
22. New Castle, Pa.; First Ptllle(:osial 

Church 11.256.00 
2J. Mil\neapoli~. Minn.; Fremont Taber-

n.lcle 12,12820 
24. Kansas Citr. Kan~.; Full Gospel 

Tabernacle 11.448.17 
25. Sacramento. Calif; Bethel Templ~ 

10.990.44 

Brother Perl.dll. our 1\1 issiollary Secre
tary, reports that a<.lherents in all nlll;sion 
fields COllnected with our Assemblies of 
God missions and churches arc reporu'd 
as totaling OH~r 2O),()(X). This mean.:. 
that we have ahno.:.t as mally adherents to 
the As')cmblies of God ill our foreign mis· 
sion work as we have in the U. S. A. 

Till': \VO~K IN Ar.~ICA 

Our Field Secretary for Africa, 11. B. 
Garlock. who has recently returned front 
a visit to our stations all O\'er this vast 
field. reports that God is giving liS a 
bountiful harvest in Africa. \Ve have to
day 127 missionaries on this field :wd 33 
on furlough. The total number of ottr 
mission .:.tations is 70. We have 736 
African preachers, 685 churcill'o;. 40,500 
believers, 7 Bible Schools, and r:JJ day 
schools. 

In Nigeria. where we have 90 Spirit
filled African workers. over 100 churches, 
and approximately 1O,0Cl0 believers, the 
Lord is giving our missionaries a joyful 
harvest. J n eight short years Ollr work 
has grown until it is larger than that of 
somc of the denominations which have 
been working in Nigeria for over fifty 
years. To God be all the glory! 

In Nyasaland, East Africa, we are ex
periencing one of the greatest imlig-eTlolis 
revivals in Africa, according to Brother 
Garlock. Brother Laiton Kalamhuli. a 
native of Nyasaland. was g.·wed and filled 
with the Spirit in SOllth Africa. He felt 
the call of God to return to his people 
wit h the Pentecostal message. Being 

(Continued on page twclve) 
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Emmanuel 
AT the birth of tim!>t the word spoke.n 

by .the Lord through the prophet 
. . rsalah was fulfilled, "Dehold, a 

vlrgm !>hall conceive, and bear a son and 
?hall call his Ilame Emmanuel, which being 
Interpreted is, God with us." lsa.7:14; 
Matl. 1 :23. 

T.his was G?<I's great gift to man. Jesus 
Chn.!>t was Emmanuel-God with lIS

God manifested in the flesh-in order that 
Illall might be redeemed and raised from 
his fall en condition to God's standard. 

l\.Jan's Mandanl is as far removed from 
G~'s .standard as a 1!lade of grass in 
heIght IS short of the dIstance to the SUIl. 

The SUIl can influence the blade of grass, 
but the blade of grass cannot influence 
the sun, h is written" All flesh is grass, 
and all the goodHness thereof is as the 
flower of the field: the grass withereth, 
the flower fadelh: because the Spirit of 
the Lord bloweth upon it: surely the 
people is grass." Isa. 40:6,7. 

But Satan said to Eve, "Ye shall be as 
gods." Gen. 3 :5. But Christ did not say 
anything like that to Nicodemus when he 
came to If 1111 by night. I fe said, "Ye must 
be born again." John 3 :7. 

Men COllltxtf'ing themselves with them
selves are not wise. Modern preachers 
are telling men everywhere today that 
they have a spark of God in themselves. 
and they must cultivate it. Man needs 
to learn tllat there is nothing within him
self. that even all his righteousness is like 
filthy rags in the sight of a holy God. 
There must be a cleansing from si n. But 
the im'itation has gone Oll t, "Come now, 
and let us reason together, saith the Lord: 
though your sins be as scarlet. they shall 
~e as ~vhite as snow : though they be red 
like crunson, they shall be as wool." lsa. 
I :.18: There must be a receiving of Christ 
wltlul1 . That alone can sati sfy God. It 
is all imparted gift. "God so loved ... that 
I~e.gave." John 3:16. "The wages of 
Sill IS death; but the gifl of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord." 
Rom. 6:23. 

God wants to endow the receptive soul 
with His riches-the riches of His grace 
the riches of His glory, the riches of Hi; 
love, the riches of His healing power , the 
riches of His wisdom, the riches of His 
compass~on, the hidden riches,. the un
named nches, the unspeakable nches, the 
inexhaustihle riches, the wealth of tlllex· 
plored riches: to make the incomprehen
sible comprehensible. 

All fhe treasures of wisdom and knowl. 
ed~e, all the glory and majesty of God are 
hidden in the Son of God: for in Him 

dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead 
Ixxhly .. Chris~ is the divine depository of 
God Hunsclf III human frame. God has 
given H,is Son that every man, every Im
man ix;mg, who comes into relationship 
to Chnst may be partaker of the riches. 
And to those who have accepted Christ the 
Holy Spirit says, "Ye are complete in 
Him." Col. 2:10. Those who have 
received I lim are heirs of God and joint· 
heirs with Jesus Christ. It is more than 
a partnersbip, it is a relalionship, They 
are bone of IIis bone, and flesh of J f is 
flesh. All is aVOlilable. It is all in Chr ist. 

nut remember this. There is a great 
gulf fixed between the natural man and 
the spiritual 1ll00n. "The natural man re· 
ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: 
for they arc foolishness unto him," 1 
Cor. 2 :14. It is easier to try to teach 
an ape philosophy, or teach a dog 
astronomy, than it is to try to teach the 
natural man the things of God. They 
are fooli shness nnto him. The \Vord of 
God says so. It is only as we receive 
the Spirit of God that we understand the 
things of God. 

The monkey would think the philoso
pher a fool to try to teach him philosophy. 
The natural Ulan thinks the spiritual man 
a fool to try 10 tench him things that do 
not belong to this world. The nntural 
men are enrthly, sensual, de"ilish. Dark· 
ness has no fellowship with light. Dark· 
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ness does not comprehend the things of 
life. nut God says to those who have 
been born again, ..... ho have received 
the Spirit of Christ: "Ye are all the 
children of light, and the children of the 
day." 1 Thess. 5 :5. He tells liS to walk 
as children of the light. Christ said, "Ye 
have not chosen Me, but I have chosen 
you." John 15:16. It wa~ not arbit rari· 
ness, it was love. Our inheritance in 
Christ and with Christ is the outcome of 
love. And having loved His own, He 
loved them unto the end. John 13:1. 

My Counselor 
GEORGE MULLER 

O
NE office which our precious Lord 
Jesus sustains is "Counselor." 
Isaiah 9 :6. There are numberless 

t~inc:s before us continually in our earthly 
pllgnmage regard ing which we need 
counsel, or advice. Under these circum
stan~es we should go to our Lord Jesus 
Chn.st and s..:y to Him: "~Iy Lord. my 
prcclous SaVIOur, I am ignorant; now 
what am I to do? Thou art my Counsel· 
or; show me clearly and distinctly how to 
act under these circumstances." 

What ,,·ilI be the result? We sha ll be 
taught. But our danger is to think our
selves wise, and to say: "I have lived 
many years and know how to act; I am 
a man of experience," This is the very 
way to make mistakes, to be left to our
seh'es; but, feeli~lg our ignorance, what 
we have to do IS to own that we are 
little ignorant children and to ask the 
Lord to teach us. 

When the apostle John 'vas asked a 
question by one of the elders, he sa id: 
"Sir, thou knowest"-in other \\'ords, "I 
do not know." As soon as he ackllowl· 
edged his ignorance he was taught. And 
thus it ",ill be with regard to ourselves; 
directly there is found in us a heart of 
humility, so that we come asking of God 
that He would tell us, we shall find what 
it is to have a Counselor in heaven. 

You need ne,'er to take a step in the 
dark. I f you do. you are sure to make a 
mistake. \Vait till you have light. Re· 
mind the Lord Jesus that as He is Coun. 
selor to rhe church of God He will be in 
your particular case Counselor and Guide, 
and ",ill direct you. And if you patiently 
wait. believingly. expeclantly, you will 
find that the \vailing is not in VOlin, and 
that the Lord will prove 1-1 imself a 
Counselor, both wise and good. 

. Revival has always come when things 
m the world around have been at their 
blackest. That is just the time when God 
steps in and revives His Church.-E. 
BI/ckhlfrsf Pi·IICit. 
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Flying Saucers 
vs. Flying Wheels 
E. F. M. STAUDT 

SOME people ha\"c been "seeing 
dungs." ] f 1 were to take seriously 
alllhat peoplc have raid mc that they 

have "seen" or "felt" it would quite up
set my ment;)1 equilibrium. I ha\"e not 
secn anything like "flying S<1.ucers," but 
I have read in the prophccy of Ezekiel 
(Cil. 1:16) abollt flyin;.:' wheels. Ezekiel 
saw them ill connection with the throne of 
God, and I bclie\·e they represent to us 
the forces of nature and history. The 
scientist and the historian have tried to 
eliminate God from nature and history, 
but God is moving, nevertheless, in this 
material universe and in the history of 
mankind. 

EZEKIEL'S \VH EELS 

Each wheel had another wheel inside of 
it, like the cquator and the meridian. 
These wheels were in motion, for the 
spirit of the living creature was in the 
wheel. They could run in any direction 
(not limited li ke a train to a track). 
God worl.;s in freedom, and can turn the 
direction of events <lS lIe chooses. "Provi
dence is in motion-change is part of the 
order oi nature and life. There is a 
divine progress moving 011 to a grand 
consummation. The wheels were full of 
eyes. The course of nature is not blind. 
Every fact is stamped with thought, e\'ery 
change marked by intelligence." 

God has a plan of the ages-an eternal 
plan-sure of complete fulfillment. Eph. 
3:11 . "The wheels were in accord with 
heaven. They always accompanied the 
living creatures. JIea"en and earth arc 
linked together. The same principle!: 
displayed above are seen in the divine 
movements here." \Ve are not fatalists. 
'Ve believe there is a God in heavcn who 
loves the race He has created and is 
working Ollt al1 things for His glory and 
our good. Rom. 8:28. In the world and 
in the clmrch things arc moving toward 
a climax. To the IInregencrate, current 
events may look mee flying- saucers, but 
to the saint with vision, there is a grand 
pllrpose in all, and moving toward a per
fect world , hrought abollt bv the return of 
our Lord Jesus Christ-His millennial 
,reign of rightcousness and peace. 

OTnER \VITEELS 

I taU yom attent ion to some other 
wheels of gre..1.t importance to us just 
now-

THE WHEELS OF TIME 

\\"e arc not Manding still ·the universe 
is in motion, and we arc moving with it. 
Sunrise is followed by sun:set, days by 
weeks, months, years. There is a time 
to work, a time to rC~t, a time to play
bllt remember there i::. also a time to die. 
"It is appoillted unto man once to die, but 
aitcr this the judgment." Heb. 9:27. ~lan 
is a responsible being amI is held account
able by the Creator for the life he li\'es 
here. To the 5.1.int it is wrim'u: "\\'e 
::.hall all stand before the judgment seat 
of Christ and gi,·c account oi the deeds 
done in the body." 2 Cor. 5 :10. The 
20th chapter foretells tr.e judgment and 
the lake of fire awaiting all whose nallles 
are not ill the L.amb's book of lifc. 

\VTlEELS OF PRO<;RESS 

"Knowledge hhall he increased." A 
hundred years ago the world knew noth
ing abollt airplanes, radio, automobiles, 
telegraph , or atomic encrgy. Human 
knowledge and scient ific achievcment ha\'e 
made tremendous strides. \\'e wonder 
sometimes, can there be anything more for 
man to discoyer? The crux of the matter 
is, what use are wc making of these 
things? 1I0w much glory docs God get 
out of it? O r is it all for man's enjoyment 
,and perhaps for his destruction? 

\\' HEELS Of<' OPPORTUNITY 

Everyone has an opportunity of leav
ing this world, wiser, richer, better than 
when he came into it. Think of the va"t 
amount of good accomplished by one per
son-a Moody, a Sunday, and a Simpson, 
a LeTourneau and others. ;\lillions have 
been influenced by these men for eternity. 
"He that winneth soul" is wise." "They 
that turn many to righteousness shall 
,,\line as the stars for ever and cyer." \Ve 
may lay up for ourselves tre:l'l11re in 
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heaven, or li\"e a laz\·, mciiiTerent, selfish 
life; blind and heartless to the needs of a 
perishing world. "\\·hat \\ ill the harvest 
b< ," 

"'HEELS Of<· FAITII 

Do we ha\"e a 1Il0\"lI1g, gro\\ ing, IIIcrt'as
ing faith? A faith energized hy tht: 
Spirit of God? "The Order of the (.rain 
oi )'!ustard Seed" founded by ZlIl1:cndorf 
sent out the gospcllight to e\"ery continttH 
on this globe. Thank God for nlen like 
Hudson Taylor wHh a missionary vision, 
a heart of lo\"e ami living faith, that set 
wheeb ill motioll tbat are stdl carrying 
liie and blessing to the eternal day. What 
is your faith doing for the world? What 
has it done ior YOIl? Bring out that rll::.ty 
talent, pilI it to work for God and human· 
ity. \\"heels oi blessmg can be ~et in motion 
BY YOU, the results of which onlv God ("an 
estimate. "Only (lne life, 'twiil soon be 
past; only what's done for Christ wiB 
last." 

\V lIEELS OF PRoPln:cv 

Oh, how fa~t they are 1110\'ing today! 
\\'hat means the present IInrest, economi· 
cally, socially, politically? What Illeans 
the awakening of a national comciousne!'t$ 
in India. Egypt, Korea, Burma, Indo· 
nesia; and the violent ferment in Palestine 
- "the fig tree (Israel) and all the trees 
(Gentile nations) are putting forth leaves" 
of national life , demanding: reco).!"llitiol1, 
ilH.1ependellce, self-government. The na· 
tional consciousness of humanity is mov
ing side by side with prophecy, for the 
setting up of Chrbt's universal kingdom 
on earth. Read l:;;\iah 11; Psahn 72. 
BItt before lira I day--thC' great tribulation, 
universal misery, setting lip of the man 
of sin, great apostasy-"darkness shall 
cover the earth and gross darkness the 
peoples. " 

TilE REO TWF: I" TilE Gn.I-' m- ~IExl(O 

:'\[al1\· Floridians ha\·e I)(.'l·n disturbed 
over tl~e mass destruction of fish. liter
ally lIlillions of them washed upon the 
beaches accompanied hy a reddi~h nuid 
that is still a mystery. Scientists call it 
"dinoflagellate," a tillY marine organ i"l11 
and say that is respon .. ible; loc.,1 people 
still believe it is cau!>ed by shells fi1!ed with 
lIlustard gas dUlllped into the gulf by the 
army-which the \Var Department (knies 
-but whatever the C<lllse, we are remind
ed of the tribulation jlld&"ncnts under the 
second trumpet 11ml thc second vial. "As 
the blood of a dead man." says t1:e \Vord, 
will be the water of the sea. Natllral 
causes Illa)" !>lill have a slipernatumi hack
ground, and may we add, perhaps a jlldg· 
ment from God on the ungodly attire seen 
at the beaches, Sunday fishing-. and the 
g-eneral indifTerencf' of the people at thest 
Gul f resorts. 

SARA SOTA . FI.A . 



Pogr Six 

The Church 111 Rome Greets You! 
LESTER SUMRALL 

Ro~' E! \Yhat 1)O)I1Qralll<l5 of ('"ntron~rsies, 
contradictions, and in('on~ruiti('~ Itt'h hto

fore our eyes as we mention this city I It i. 
the tottering capital of a WOTId empire; it i. a 
metropoli, of culture and l'duc3tion, A galaxy 
of emperors, dictators, dewtlu, and JlOI}(''' ha~ 
ruled over this Great city hy the river Tiher 

In a sen~e Rome I!> one ()f the most impl'Jrtant 
cities in the world, Other than Jerusalem, it is 
one of the most important cities m Christendom, 
Rome is a city .... her(' the saints in all ages 
have betn perstcuted, In this city Paul }'(l"ame 
a martyr to the riJ,:htc(Jll~ ('"ause, Following 
him, tc:ns of thousand\ became human tMchc~ 
to burn bc.-forc the lust intoxicated elllpt'ror~ uf 
Home, or became food fur ~tan'ing wild Ixd'lS, 

In Rome, the infant ('hurch .... as driven under
,IIrollnd and lived in ~ubterranean I'a~ .. a,~r~ calkd 
('a ta('omln, and therc tlley buried their immortal 
dc:ad. And until t hi~ l)rl'scnt day, any vestiJ,:e 
of Iioly Ghost revival i~ l"-:uecutcd by the same 
evil SI)irit that dwelt in allcielll Rome, However, 
in spite of this, the church is sti ll establishcd 
ill nomc. The church triumphant li,'cs on, The 
church ill Rome greets the American brethren. 
"They of Italy salute you," lI eb. 13:24, 

PASTOR I~Ollt:kTO HRMCO 

Ollr pastor in Rome is a young mall, thirty
two years of age. Upo.)11 mccting him, you re
cOKnilt: that he possesses ability of leadershilJ. 
li e began his ministry when he w:t !> twenty 
years of a,lle, and has continued through lhe 
Fa\ci~ t and Papist reJ,:illles until the ]Jrcsent 
t ime. T Ie has been iml)ri~oncd eighteen times 
for preaching the gospel in I{ome. 

Pas tor Bracco wa~ reared in a nominal 
Catholic hOl11e, but he \\ as early di~illusioncd by 
the ell11)tine5s of the religion .)f Rome, and de
dared himself an atheist. C'util he found a 
prol)1c who worship God in ~pi rit and ill truth, 
and wa\ l)crsonally transformed by the power 
of God, he considered all religion to be fa lse, 

But after mccting the Lord, he became an ardellt 
disciple, His church in Rome has 300 member~. 
llccausc of lack of building facilities, they 
worship in an underground ba~cment at the 
rear of sonle other buildings, \\'e nicknamed 
the place, "The Modern Catacomb,:' Pastor 
Bracco nceds a building ,·ery badly, 

A CHRISTIAN BUSISE!'S ~IAS 

Mr. Umherto N. Corietti is one of the leading 
Christians of our church in Rome, lie owns 
and Ollcra tCS a grOllp of shoe stores, God has 
blessed him in a malerial way, and also in a 
spiritual ..... ay. ~1r. Gorielli. I)(cau~e oi his 
constant rcligiou~ activities for the church. had 
been sentenced 10 prison for thrC'e month.;; but 
fortunately, it was at the time of the Fasci st dis
integration, and he was released. Brother 
Corielli is a pillar in our Romc church. and a 
humhle Christian. 

A Cosn:ItTEU MOSK 

Sitting among the Christians each night. and 
listening to the expounding of the \Vord of me, 
is a comertcd F ranciscan monk. He left the 
monastery becal1se of the testimony of a Chris
tian ;l1Id now has a wonderful experience in 
Christ. J Ic told me that he had discovered a 
new world of truth and joy and peace, and that 
what hl' did not find in thc cloistered monastery 
he had found in the Evangelical church. 

OUR INTERPlu:n:R 

Eliana Rustid was our interpreter. She speaks 
English (luite well and is an unusually able in
terpreter in expression and t ranslation. She is 
Ilriv<l te secretary in a businc5S firm. Because of 
her aggressive stand for Christ, she was 
scntcnew to twenty-one days in jail hy Ihe 

Fascist authorities under )l ussoTill i, One day. 
as we were walklng on the street in Rome, she 
pointcd to a dirty beggar woman and said, 
"This beggar woman was in prison with mc. 
She was in prison for begginG alms on the 
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'irttt. and I wa~ in the same cell with Iler 
ior witnes!>ing for lhri~t." 

These representative members of the church 
in Rome send their greetings: Brother F. J 
Lindquist, C. B, Smith, E. W, Robinson, C. E. 
Blair, )Irs. Blair, and an Italian brother from 
Montana in our group as we couducted a week 
of revival meetings, \Ve found the reSJlOIiH 
..... onrlerful. A great number accepted Christ as 
their Saviour. Even in Rome, God is blessinG 
III thC'se days, saving and filling with Ilis Spirit 

Stalin reje<:kd an offer of help from prayer 
warriors durin; the ~loseow conference of for
eign ministers, Or. Frank C. Laubach held a 
prayer l1Ii~sion at the Paris conference last year. 
Said he: "God Ila!> Ik:rmilled science to unlock 
the ultimate force~ locked in the atom thin..
million timcs a~ powerful as dynamite. Ko~ 
scientists are frightcrll'tl lest men may usc thi~ 

awiul power to dc~troy the world. Prayer will 
enable God to \Ullock in the spiritual realm 
the only poWl'r thal can save the world from 
;,elf-dest ruction. This is the one and only great 
contribution Illost of u~ can makc, and it is 
enough." So, undcr :1U~pi('es of the L .. 1ylJlell's 
.Movement for a Christian \Vorld, he madc this 
contribution ,II Pari~ h}' conducting prayer 
mcctings. 

lie plannt.'tl to go to Moscow and make a 
similar contriblllioll, by organizing prayer IHCCI

ings for the success of (lIC conference; but he 
was dellied a visa. A personal requcst wa s made 
to Stalin, by cable, but it too was rcfu ~l,:d. KO" 
hell) wanted from the .Almighty! A world in 
danGer of destroying itself with its new in
ventions, yel sOllie mcn deliberately ignore the 
only Onc who call save it. Rut Dr, Lal1bach'~ 
words afC t rue, ;md God's IlCOple can make "the 
one and only great contribution'· to the world's 
need by praying, whether OIh~ts want God's hdp 
or 1I0t . 

Don' t let books swallow you up, An OUllCe of 
love is better than a pound of Icarning.- J ohn 
Wesley. 
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OIlC so devoted to Christ that "he love, Hot his 
life unto the death." Unless wc aro! wiJ!ing to 
"endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ" we arc not in the witnc~sing class. 
The Holy Ghost has 1I0t been gin!1l so \\o! call 
make a noise. He has been givcn that we 
might develol) character and consecration and 
go into all the world and preach the go~pd to 
every (fcature. 

\Ve need a new visioll of the fields that are 
white to harvest. Look at Europe. ~Iany who 
have mado! a study of that field believe the 
time may Ix: very short that mission:uv work 
may be dOne there. Look at India. \Vhat 'is dlltle 
in that land must be dOlle (Iuickly. Look where 
you will. The conditions afe alarming. But 
w ith it all we have the promise that was 
given the chllrch at Philadelphia-the chu rch 
that was promised, ·'1 wil! keep you from the 
hour of temptation that shall comt.: 011 all the 
world." Hear the words, "Behold. J have 
set before you an open door and no man can 
shut it." Until the church meets JC~il:> ill the 
air, we arc to press out into all th t.: world, tell
ing the people of a Christ who died to save 
and a heaven fo r which thcy may prcpare. 

Paul caught a vision, !lot of his district only, 
but of the world, and we hear him 5ay, ·'1 
was not disobedient to the heavenly visiol1." 
What is your vision? How far docs it reach? 
Jesus who said, " I must work the worb of Him 
that sent me," said also, "And other ~heep I 
have, which are not of this fo ld : tlll'llI also I 
must bring, and they shall hear my voice; aud 
there shall be one fo ld and one shcpherd." Hc 
looked away from the place of His imnwdiatt.: 
ministry and saw a world that needed ! lim. 
Tben, when He was risen frolll tile dead, He 
gave the great commISSion, "Go yt.: into all 
the world and preach the gospel to eycry 
creature." 

May wo! not be as the slothful scrvant who 
kathcred his own nest, lo~t sight of the coming 
of Christ saying, "~1y Lord dc!ayeth his 
comillg," and then began to bcat the men 
servants and maidens. God grant that through 
th is Geno,;ral Coullcil we llIay be brought back, 
if we have gotten away, to the responsibilities of 
our calling, and may God pour out H is Spirit 
a fresh upon IlS. Having begun in the Spirit, 
may we not dect.:ive ourselves by thinking we 
can be made perfect t hrough the flesh, whether 
it be legalism, cul ture, or allY other creature ad
vanccmelll that quenches the Spirit. God endue 
us afresh and lay upon us the bunlcll, fo r "the 
night cometh when no man can work." 

"SHOW ME THE W:\ Y TO H ELL!" 

Lestcr SUl1Irall 

O \lE summer in a Pelltlsylyania camp meet
ing, it was my special privikge to labor 

with l.Irs. J ennie ShCJ}J)C~d , who is affectionately 
called "~.fa" by all who know her. For fifty
four years "}.fa" Shcppe rd has valiantly fought 
in the ranks of thl' Salva tiOll Army. 

It i~ thrilling to Iwar her d<:~crilx: hOI\ 'h~' 
was met II ith flying cabbage, o\·crripe ICIlllalVn 
and tin cans. as she preached in the slums oi 
London. In contrast to thi~, ~he vi\·idl)' picll!n.-d 
barking gUllS, fl owing blood and death·dealing 
shrapnel as she nursed the soldiers in the front 
lines during the last W orld War. 

One day "'Ma" told us oi a sermon "he 
preached in one of ollr large Americall cities. 
which was so anoillted by the Spirit of God that 
lllallY sat weeping as she spoke. \\·hen the plea 
ior the uncOlwertoo was gi\ClI, men and warnell 
responded to the call and kuelt at the old
fashioned altar. to pray. 

The meeting was drawiug to a dose. Th<: 
altar service had triumphantly ended with ne\\ 
names inscribed in God's book of life, whcn a 
man arose in the rear of the ha!1. with a dark 
scowl on his face. He walked abruptly up to 
the clderly wOlllan preacher, and said, ·'1 heard 
you tell us the way to ilea veil; now sllow me thl' 
way to hdl." 

":-'Ia·' Shcmlerd replied, "~Iall, do you lIIt.:an 
what you are saying?" "Yes," he ~narled, 

"show me the way to Hell 1" 

\Vith a solemu finger of judgment, she pointed 
to the mission door. 

That man walked through the open door and 
directly into a moving street car. His body was 
crushed and cut before the car could come to a 
halt. Liie Iled from the unfortunatc sinner be
fore he could possibly beg forgi\'cness for his 
insalle and blasphclllous statcment. 

J esus Christ beckons to all men to choose 
between the two roads which lead to cternity. 
One is the broad road leading to destruction, 
the other is the narrow way leading to lire. God 
in infinite mercr created man a frcc .1gtnt, with 
power to choose his eternal destiny. 

The Word of God cries unto all ·'Halt!" 
"Today is the day of salvatiOIl." No man knows 
what tomorrow may bring forth. YOllr choice 
this moment lTIay be your final dL"Cision for all 
etemitr. Seek God while Hc may tIC iound. 

A DESPERATE SITUATION 

From Germany comes a pka for prayer 011 

behalf of the refugees. Many German families, 
Ilaving been turned alit of their homes in Upper 
Silesia by the Poles, afe returning to Germany. 
III H anover, for example, sevcral trainloads 
arrive<1 each week :.io housing is obtainable so 
the refugees arc taken into the largt.: under
ground vaults which wcre used during the war 
as air raid shelters. J Icre each family is al
located a few square yards of flOOr space, where 
they pile their bundles, and where they li\·e and 
eat and sleep for the next few weeks. A small 
amount of food is provided. and a clinic offo!rs 
medical attention, but conditions arc said to be 
terrible. Boys and girls, men and women, oi a ll 
ages and classes, ,Ire herded together with 
complete lack of privacy, and an atmosphere 
of hopelessness prevails. T here lives are empty. 
Their hearts arc empty. If only they could 
be poimed to Him who can soh·t.: e"ery problem. 
Some gospel work is being dOIlt.: among them 
but it is greatly hampered by a scarcity of Bibles 
and a total lack of Christian literature. Wi 11 
you pray that needed supplies may be forth
coming, and that many of these poor, pit iable 
folk may be led to our Lord Je~us Chr ist. 
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Perpetuating Pentecost 

Knowing that history f\."Cords the declinc of 
other movements raised up by ("rod, many arc 
questioning whetho!r our movement can continut 
with thc same ~\)iritua l fervor as in the lIa~t 
\Ve dare to 5,ay that we need not fail, 3nd by 
the grace of God \\e shall not succumb 10 thl!' 
snares of Sa tan a. hJ.ve others. One reaS(lIl for 
our confident optimism is the blessing of God 
so evident in thc lives of our Christ's Ambassa
dors, those upon whose shoulders rests the re
sponsibility for perpetuating this ~Iorious re· 
vival. 

Our oldcr frienus will n·j(lkt.: to h('ar (If how 
God's blessings have Ixen pOUlL";! out UPOII the 
young people in recent day~ . From all o\'~r 

our land corne rcports of young people thron~
ing around the altars of (lur (allip met.:liIlR~. 
Literally hUlldn'ds of Ihl'lII h;w e rel:ci \'l'd the 
Baptism with the Holy :o,llirit ill the old fa shioll
cd way. ,\t one of tlJ(:w altar services Iwelvc 
young folk calll~ through 10 a real Pt:llteco~1 

within an hour. :\t alltltilc'r C<llll\) lIleetmg the 
boys wcrc slain under the ]lower ill thcir bar~ 
racks, while the girls in a different l).lrt of t h~' 

grounds were sllcaking ill Wlllo:ues 1)'11110: 0 11 tlll'ir 
cots in their tt.:nts, all receiving gelluinc Pt.:I1IC
costa l c.xpcrieJlces. 

\Vord comes to us frOIll all part~ of our COUll

try that God so mightily vi~ited our Bible school!' 
last term that at times classes were ~lIs])cndcdl 
for days while students wert.: carried a\\ay in, 
rapturous visitations by the Spirit. Some young 
peojlle were miraculously healed of incurable 
afflictions, others baptized ill the Spirit, ami s till 
othcrs reccived calls to specific sen·ice. God's 
prcsence in one instance was so real that an 
actual aroma of divine j>o:!r!umc pc:rvaded till' 
atmOSI)herc of the chapel. 

From our youth t.:amps comes the !;!oriou~ re' 
port that dozens of young people have lIeell 
swept through to the Pentecostal baptism. i\ftcr 
witnessing a mighty outpouring of divine powel 
in a youth camp whcre she was eugaged to 
tcach, thc wife of one of our District SUllcrin
telldent s joyfully said, "Our youth camps arc 
the salvation of the Pcntt.:coslal movell1cnt." 

Olle boys' camp reported thirty-one bapti7.cd 
in the Holy Spirit and an cager hunger for 
knowledge of PentCCOstal truths. 

No, Pcntecost need uot succumb to the stifling, 
throttli ng clutch of modernism. Halhcr, it 
em, be, it mllst be, it shall be the answer to this 
unbelicving generation. Pastors, parent s, teach
ers, leadcrs, we solicit your prayers, ymlr cOllfi
dence, your encouragement for ou r youth a~ 

they yield thc~lIls clvcs to God as \'esscls to 
perpetuate P('nto!cost. 



.~ .. 
• One of the K in,'. linked elephant. with 

Kandiyan Ch ief on ill bac:k in the "Sandu 
Relic" proc:euion al Colombo, Cey lon in 
May, 1947. 

• Kandiyan Chief. in the "Sanch; Relic" 
proo;.ell ion at Colombo, Cey lon. 

PENTECOST IN (,EU.MANY 
A Pentecostal IXistor in the British 'Zolle of 

Germany \\'ritcs: "At prc~enl we meet in the 
cellar of a damage schoolhouse, land prophesy· 
ings. revelations by vision, and other spiritual 
gifts arc vcry nmeh in evidence. But lhe 
most important sign is this, that in all ways 
God is proc laiming that Ihe return of our blessed 
Lord is at hand to fetch lIis OW/1 to gloTyland, 
as lIe has promis('d in His Word." 

Verne A. W arner, Dominiu.n R epublic 

T HE first lime we saw Edri<luc Her
nandez, we were impressed with his 

smannes! of st;tlu rc and his friendly 
:o;mile. Edriql}e waited on us as we 
bought a few item:o; in the hardware 
store where he wQrks. Later, we were 
11appy to sec him in the church services. 
We !earned that he was IIOt married. 
yet maintained a hOllIe and had three 
ch ildren . Qne Sunday night , the young 
lady whom he lived with was s3v(!d. At 
once they began to nlake plans to be 
married alHl establish their home ill the 
Cod -ordained way. Leaving a false 
religion aTld beillg genuinely born again 
implanted the desire in their hearts to 
forsake unholy living. Only reeellt ly 
they wcre married, baptized. and be
came members of the church. Their 
marriage was a real testimony to their 
neighbors and friends who have grown 
to accept home without marriage as 
quite a common thing. The true gos
pel of Christ makes the difference. 
sanctifying the home as a God-ordained 
institution with Q lrist as its head. 
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Lula A-hmore. Sin,apore 

A~ the "Marine Adder" pulled up along
side the pier at Singapore, wt: saw a group 

of about fifteen of ou r belie\'ers wai ting for 
U3. VI/e were r ecei \'ed with warm greetings 
af1er which we were takt:n to the church in a 
school bus 1\l1ich they had rented. There was 
room for more, so about ten of our mission
aries came with us to see the church. It was 
practically in the same condition as the 
clay we left it, and as I heard later from the 
people-a t estimolly of the preser ving power 
of the Lord. Upon entering the church, 
~ongl> of praise spontaneous ly poured forth 
from our hearts and we had a time of prais
ing the lArd for keeping His protecting hand 
over the people ;H1d this place of worship, 
and for bring ing us back again. 

The next a fternoon a welcome serv ice was 
giren for I3rother Sa ndah l and me. As the 
ship was still in port, most of our mission· 
aries were able to attend. Brother Sa-ndahl 
and I were a sked to say a few words of 
greeting after which Urother Cummings 
brought a precious message from tll(~ \Vord . 
In spite of the fact that the service was held 
in the afternoon when so lIIany could not 
come, and that just before the time of the 
service there was a tropical downpour, a good 
Inunber were in attendance. 

Se \'eral new ones have been brought to the 
Lord during our absence and it was a jo)' 
to see them also in our midst. Two British 
soldiers who have been faithful in helping 
in the services were presented with gifts to 
show apprec iation for their aid. After the 
message, refreshments were served which 
gave 11S .all an opportunity to have sweet 
fellowship with one another. 

AI the Sunday service it was most gratify_ 
ing to sec the believers come in olle by one. 
A few families were missing but upon visit ing 
them later, I found that lack of proper cloth
ing and transportation had made it impos
sible for them to come. The hearts of all 
have been encouraged and each service has 

Benefit From 

shown an incrca~e of interest over the pre 
vious one. 

All of our people suffered greatly dur
ing the Japanese occupation. My heart has 
been stir red to tile depths as 1 have heard 
stor ies from the lips of the various mem
bers telling of the constant struggle for exist
ence. They li\'ed in dread and fear, being 
forced to labor for the Japanese, catering to 
most of their whinls and desires or else have 
their heads chopped off (which happened to 
many people in Singapore) . They were 
forced to sell their clothing, bedding and 
o ther possessions in order to keep from 
star ving, and as a result most of them arc 
still suffering from malnutrition. The health 
of some has been permanently injured. At 
least cleven of our former members wert: 
either killed by the Japanese or died as the 
result of the starvat ion diet. 

During these five years of hardship, and 
even sillce the liberation, food has been ter
rifically high and the wages small, th e reac· 
tion upon them spiritually has ueen \·aried. 
Seme seemingly lost faith in God and ar(' 
entireh' backsl idden, wllile others learn ed to 
trust tile Lord in a greater way and have be
come stronger in God. Some ha \'e wonderf'.!l 
testimonies of di\'ine protection. 

Although the government is s tri ving to 
wipe out th e black market and lawlessness . 
conditions in Singapore and throughout Ma
laya arc still in a state of confusion. Gangl' 
of robbers make it somewhat unsafe even 
during the day, and at nights the people re
main in their homes. For this reason it is 
difficult to carr)' on the services. We must 
gather earl)' enough so that the people ma)' 
reach home by dark. A street car 'and bus 
strike docs not help the situation. I have 
had to take ca re of all business and visitation 
by taxi. That makcs it very expensive. 
Those who do not Ih'e within walking dis· 
tance of the church cannot afford to come 
by taxi. I am expecting the jeep to arrive 
next week which witl help a great deal in our 
trall sporta t ion . 

"£peetl tAe tipAt" 
Virgil S mith, Braxil 

THE International truck which was con
tributed by thc Speed the Light fund has 

been a great help to us. The truck not ani), 
saves time and expense in traveling but is a 
source of great relief to my wifc. who is now 
able to go with me on mauy trips and so es
capes continual confinement in the house. 

The first journey in the truck took us to 
Sao Francisco to lay the corner stone for the 
new church being put up there. \Ve had a 
very precious service. The devil has certain
ly tried to hinder but God has given victory. 
It is aile of the most fervent congregations in 
the S tate. The number of believers has 
grown so much that the bui lding we bought 
two years ago has to be cnlarged. The lib· 
erality of the Christians in gh' ing and work· 
ing has bt:en wonderful. 

After Sa() Franc isco the truck carried us 
more than one thousand k ilometers to visit 

the works ill Florianapolis, lirubici, Rio do 
Sui, Alto do Rio Dolman, and Blumenau. \Ve 
stayed a week in Urubiei to conduct Bible 
studies which were attended by all the work· 
ers in that part of the State. The members 
of that church took the week off frOIll their 
jobs to spend the time in prayer and med
itation in the Word of God. 

Next month the truck will again take me 
over a large part of the State. One family 
will be mOI'ed to Crisiuma, another to Urubici. 
and a third to Canoinhas. On this trip r 
shall visit the town 01 Cacador where we 
ha,'e the newest station. It is one of the 
best towns of the State and untit last month 
h:J.d no Assembly of God work. \\'e have 
been praying for months for the place. and 
now a coupJe of fervent sen'ants of the 
Lo~,d are there to preach t he gospel. Re
membe r them in pra)'t:r. 
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Giving to GROW 
PelTY Dymond, Hondura. 

DUR ING July it was my privilege to dedi
cate two new chaDels. Both wcre in 

the northwestern section of Honduras. Just 
a few years ago it was hard to find a be· 
liever there, and the few there lived far 
from the Bible standa rd. But today there are 
four little churches owned by the native 
brethren and built largely by them at their 
own expense. 

The fe llowship meeting in the little mountain 
village of Laguna Verde was blessed of the 
Spirit. Scheduled to begin Saturday after
noon, it began instead on Friday and four 
services a day were held. Two made pro
fession of faith, eight were baptized in water, 
and one couple was married. 

The pastor who has raised up that little 
group kil1ed a fat s teer, so th ere was no meat 
shortage. The will to sacrifice for the serv
ice of the Lord has marked him always. He 
is Quiet and reserved, but has shown a deter
mination to go ahead at any cost. 

T he next Sunday we were in a large "il· 
lage about fifteen miles away to dedicate an· 
other church. Only a handiul of believers 
live th ere, but it is the road of eQmmerce, 
and at the pn.'$ent time the end of the high· 
way. We can reach men from Illost of Hon
duras. 

One day I met a mule train. The dri,'er 
yelled, ··Are you going to be in Sula tonight'·' 

"Yes," I replied. 
He said, "1 wish I had not left today." 
A nice little church has been built for which 

90% of the funds came from one native 
brother. I labored there for three weeks 
with another minister to F(et it built. It was 
partly finished when I left for the mission
ary conference in Sall·ador. Sicknes~ in th e 
family made it impossible for me to return 
as planned. Bu! \\'\1'.::n I filially came back it 
was finished . and almost ready for the dedi
catioll. O'·er a hundred brethren gathered 
in for the dedicat ion, causing Quite a stir ill 
that dllage. Anothe r steer was killed for 
this occasion. Imagine one man 1)laying 
guest to 100 people for two days, yet ~[er· 
ced es Bonilla of Sula did jus t that, after hav
ing g iven most of the funds to build the 
church. T wo were baptized in water, and 
Cod·s presence was man ifest in a wonderful 
way. 

The secretary of our conference visited 
another section at the same time, and reports 
that fi\·e were baptized in water in the new 
field. The congregation there has the funds 
to buy a building for a ctlUfch and ar e now 
closing the deal. 

Edna P!!tenoD 

W E had a fllle ocean voyage-being a 
month aboard the ship before we finally 

dropped anchor in Port Bouet. 11 will be 
some time before we fo rget our experience 
with the mammy-chair as we came over the 
side of the sh ip and almost spilled out into 
the little boat . 

It was a we ek before anything was un· 
loaded from the boat and three weeks before 
it was all in. Theil it was another weck 
before we got them through duane (customs). 
We found customs, rail-freight to Bobo· 
Dioulasso and truck freight 011 to Ouagadou
gou very high, but the Lord wonderfully 
took care of our things and nothing was 
stolen and very few things damaged. 

You can well imagine the joy we felt as 
we loaded the ca rs alld actually started up
country. In the lower Ivory Coast the jun· 
gJes and forest are beautiful. The rains had 
begun along the coast so there was practi· 
cally no dust the fint two days and driving 
was really enjoyable. But as we came north 
we could tell we were getting closer to the 
desert. The country rapidly changed and 
the trees became dwarfed. The heat in. 
creased and at times the red dust seemed 
unbearable. \Ve watched for animals along 
the way but saw ollly four monkeys. After 
four days on the road and three at Bobo get
ting Qur things into tru cks, we arrived ill 
Ouagadougou. How r efresh ing the glasses of 
iced fruit juice wefe that Mrs. Han gave us. 
After greetings a1[ around- yes, ,vith the 
Chr istian nativt.'s too, we cleaned up. 

'0le were privileged to spend three days at 
the Bible School at Koube ri . The studenu 
and their wi'·es came to greet the new mis
sionaries the first e,'ening. It was d ark and 
th ey had come with a few lanterns and were 
sitting aroulld the edge o f the veranda. 
They sa ng one of their native hymns. Their 
black faces shone with the blessing of God. 
I think it was the bigges t thrill I have ever 
had as I heard their voices raised in praise 
to God. \Ve each ga\'e a word of test imony 
which wa s interpreted into the native lan ~ 
g uage. Th en they sang some more for us 
and shook hands and greeted each one of us 
as they left. 

Kouberi is in lion country-so we had to 
sleep on the roof to be out of their reach. 
It is so hot that we all sleep outdoors except 
during t he rains which should be start ing 
soon, One evening SOllle of the Tllen went 
hunting for a short time. The nex t morning 
the natives reported that a girl of about ten 
years had been killed by a lion just where 
the men had been and on ly a short time 
a fter they had returned to the mission. That 
e v~ning after we had gone to hed, we heard 
the sound of loud, excited voices coming to
ward the mission house. A student came say· 
iug th:lt there was a lion in the corra l wit h 
the animals. The 1I1~11 went with th eir guns 
but found no lion. 

We came to Tcnkodogo and we were glad 
to sec Miss Johnsrud standing on the porch 
of our new home to greet us. Our buildings 
at lhe girls' foyer are temporary ones. They 
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are three round mud huts with grass thatched 
roofs joined together in a T shape to make a 
dini ng room between them. The floon are 
pounded 7.Oka-rr:d mud. Our kitchen and 
storeroom are to one side and the house for 
the nin eteen girls and the one nath·e baby are 
to the other. It hall been quite a job to get 
unpacked and settltd. \Ve are anxious to get 
the language and begin a real ministry 
among the girls and women. Do remembe r 
us in pra)'er. 

From the precious Chris tian natives we 
have met and the marvelous difference be
tween them and the heathen round about, 1 
know missions pay, and it is worth all that it 
costs. I'm so glad 1 can labor for God here. 

Mr.. Ceo,",.!! C .... michael. Jeru.a1ern 

All si~ns in Palestine arc written in the 
three oftieial languages-Engli~h, Hebrew and 
Arabic 

• • • 
The old city of Jerusaltm co,· en only about 

300 acres. It is about two and a half 11Iiles 
in circumference and one can walk around it 
in about an hour and a half. 

• • • 
Mount Carmel is not a high moun tain 

peak, as many su ppose, but a lIIountain range 
fourteen miles long. It goes inland from west 
to east unti! it terminates in the valley of Es
dradon. 

• • • 
Some of the largest threshing floor s in 

Palestine are located on the Plai ns of Sharon 

In Need 01 Prayer 
Harry Mamali., G..-crec .. 

W Eare surrounded by many troubles and 
conditions arc getting worse evety day. 

Our children are in dangl':r, pray for their 
protection. Our two older daughters. nine
teen a nd twenty years of age, ha ve finis hed 
high school. and our desire is for them to 
attend Bible School. Pray that God may 
open the way. 

\Vc cannot visi t the saints out of Athen5 
as travd ing is very dangerous, Thousands 
of people have been arrested lately. 

Pray for the protection of God's people 
here. 

• Four eonyerh in Ceylon. after baYin, been 
imrne r.ed in wale," bapti.rn. The eyanrel
itt i. in tbe eenler or the .. roup. 
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TITE COST OF GLOB"'~ WAI{ 

RCSe.lrdll:r James II. Brady of the Amuican 
University has attempted to ~tiJl\ate the cost of 
World War II. Considering the value of arm;;r,
mcna and l)fOperty damage. he scts the figure 
at $i,384,OOO,OOO.OOO-but this docs not bc~in to 
evaluate the livn lost and the ~orrow :\IKI sin 
ClIu\cd. 

M .WAYS A BEST SELLER 

Reeently a British dCllartment store sold 
10,000 cO\Jic~ of a ~autifully bound Bible in 
six wc("k~. The demand was 50 great that Ihe 
firm R:l\'C alloth('r order for 100.000 copit:S. Said 
the manalttr: "There is on ly ont Book in the 
world of which any business firm would dare 
10 orot'f 100,000 (opies," 

SOW ING GOOD SEED 
The nUT;ll Bible Crusadc, with hC;H!cluarten 

in Chic;I/-:O, h'l'1 armounct."(! that milliolls of Bible 
\'crsc~ liav\, bCC:II memorized during the past 
yur by country school children. In Iowa over 
17.000 rural scholars were enrolled in the "Scrip
ture M CI1IUfY Contest." O\\:r 15,000 were en
rolit'd in Illinois. Each pupil 1II1I5t memorize 
500 \'(;r~C i to cam a good leather-bound Bible 
and also a w«k at a summer Bible camp. 

MIDNIGHT IS NEARI 

Said Senator Vandenl>crg recently: "One 
commodity that cannot be bought with a ll the 
dollar!J in the world is tillle. And time is 
running out very fast .... \Ve cannot delay our 
decisions iIluch longer. The hands of the clock 
are l1Ioving 011 toward midnight of Ihe brief 
day th:l\ is left to liS." One thinks of Jesus' 
word~, "The: night cometh, when no man can 
work." \Vllat we do for God we I1IU51 do 
Quickly. 

TRE/\T~IENT OF PRISO~ERS 

A conlra~t betw«n :In atheistic government 
and a lVlminally Christian gO\'crnmelll is 
~lIuwn in the report concerning treatment of 
Ilri§oners of war. The U.S.A. has retnrned to 
Germany \'irlUally all the German l>ri soners 
who were in this COilUtry. and for their labors 
here has paid thclIl $-?()(),OOO,OOO. The U.S.S.R. 
has not relUrned the German prisoners but is 
making them work as slaves. Of the 5,000,000 
Germans st ill held as prisoners of war, most 
of them arc said to be in Russia. 

LlQUORLESS MAGAZINES 

The Ihsociated Church Press recently p.1ssed 
a resolutioll commcnding those periodicals that 
refuse liquor OIIdvcrtising. and condclllning those 
that accept it. Among the liquorlcss magazines 
arc R~ader's Dig~st, Salurdo)' E1'tmillg POSI, 
Ladiu fla"'e Journal, Poll1fmder, Farm 
JOllrnol, Good 1l0Msrkccping. Copper's JVtckiy, 
Country Gent/eman, Elud,. Mago::im', olld 
1I'0"'01l'S I-lo",e Companion. There may be 
othcr Ihings in some of these magazil1c~ which 
arc objectionable to God's IlCOj)le, hut at least 
they are free from liquor ad~. thl15 ~k~erv ing our 
prefercnce. 

WHAT WAR DOES TO MOR.\LS 

During World War II there were 1.100.000 
teen-age girls lured into vice and irnm')rality. 
There were 300,000 teen-age Americans afflicted 
with social di~ea 'le, and i5.000 teen-age gi rls 
had illegitimate offspring. These were not in· 
cluded in the official casuality lists, but they 
constitute on(' of the war's worst tragedies. 

A FORMULA FOR PEACE 
Says Dr. Robert G. Sproul. president of the 

University of California: "With the atom loomb 
now loose, we have found a way to die together, 
perhaps to the last man. But no scientist has 
yet devised a formula to show us how to li"e 
together." It is true that no mere man has de· 
vised such a ff)rmula, lIor c,'cr will--but Olrist 
has done ~o. \Ve already have Ihe formula, 
given in /lis gospel, but tOO few want to 
adopt it. 

OLD-l'-(\SHIONED SH AME 

II) sll ite of penicillin. venereal disease has in
creased. In Atlanta, we are told, at least 400 
gi rl s arc picked up every month and tumed over 
to a clinic for treatment. The physician in 
charge sugRests that perhaps. after all, old
fashioned shame might be called in to do what 
penicilliu caunot do. But to have shame there 
must be a Sel1:;(' of guilt. and to have a sense 
of guill God's \Vord must be preached more 
fully aud more earl1e~tl)' than it is. 

MIRACLES IN THE DESERT 
"jews Co.1X (;,mkn Miracle Out oi Rarrell 

Desert," said a headline in the ~I inr1eapolis 
Slllr recently. Down in Negcv DC'K:rt. south 
of IIcbrol1, sixty young jews arc producing 
fruilS, vegetablcs, and flowers fr01l1 a hundred 
acres of soil that has been desert wasteland fOf 
thousands oi years. It took them four years to 
succeed. Newspapers may call this a miracle if 
they want to, but it is a small thing c01l1pared to 
the miracle that God will work when all the 
desert in the Promised Land shall blossom as the 
rose. 

Incidentally. these sixty young Jews ;'tre en
joying friendly relationship with the neighbor
ing Arab tribes, and there is evidence that 
Zioni~ts lila), center their activities in southern 
Palestine where Arab resis tance is least active. 

DI J\BOLlC.\J. DEVICES 
The phrase, "a war oi l1er\'es," may become 

more literally true in the future. Germany used 
screaming devices on its dive-bombers to terrify 
civilians, and America evidently is following 
suit. Gen. George C. Kenney, head of the 
Stratl~gic Air Force, cited the dog wi listie as 
an example of the efTecti"eness of sound \\;t\:cs, 
ill a recent addren. "An airplanc cquipp ... 'Cl with 
a SOrt of super dog whistle," he said. "con
ceivably could tty around a city for a while and 
upset the nCfVOUS systems of the whole I>opula
tion." Men arc very clever, but for some rea!on 
their genius results in making weapons of de
struction more than in making the earth a better 
Illace to live in. Is it /lot a sign of the dq)ravity 
of human nature ap.1ft from God? 
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WHAT A~IEnIC:\XS READ 

Bad food produces bad heal th. and bad read
ing produces bad character. How deplorable. 
thell. to read the 11I0lllhly circulation figures for 
the periodicah which :\mericans read. FOf ex
ample, i ,9i6,300 T rue COllfes~ion ~f aga7.ines, 
3,223,000 Detective Story ~Iagazines, 10.755,800 
Movie Maga7.illcs, and 15.000.250 Adventure
Comic Magazin..:~ arc di~tributed e\'ery month! 

TWO TH I RDS TO BE DESTROYED 

Prof. Albert Einstein says: "1 do not ~
lieve that civilization will be wiped out in a 
war fought with the atomic bomb. Perhaps two 
thirds of the people of the earth might be killed, 
but enough men capable of thinking, and 
enough books, would be left to start again, 
and civilization could be festored." Apply Ein
steins' words to the land of Israel, rather than 
to the whole \rorld, and you have the very 
prophecy which is f011110.1 in the Bible: ''Two 
I)arts therein shall be cut ofT and die: but the 
third shall be left therein." Zech. 13 :8. 

BRITAI~'S GIFT TO IXDI A 

Said a learned Iudian judge, the Hon. Sir 
Narayan G. Chandavarkar, to a meeting in 
Bombay some years ago: "Let me tcil you what 
I cOll5ider the greatest miracle 01 thc present 
day. It is this: that to this great country with 
its lIlore than 350 millions of people, there should 
cOllle from a little island, unknown even by 
name to our forcfather~, many thousands of 
mile~ distant from OUf ~hores, a message so full 
of sl)iritual life and strength as the gospel oi 
Christ. This is a miracle, if ever there was one. 
The ideas that fie at the heart of the gospel of 
Christ arc slOwly, but surely, permeating every 
part of Hindu soc iety and modilying every phase 
of Hindu thought." 

\\'hell Britain finally withdraws the last of 
her troops from India, she will have left ill that 
land what the great King of the nations foresaw 
when He permitted her entrance there two cen
turies ago. 

YOUTH THEN .\ND NOW 

The generation \\hich grew up with the late 
Henry Ford knew more about God and His 
Bible than many of the rising generation today. 
"In grammar school we always started the da~ 
witll what we ea!led 'devotions.' consisting of 
reading a Bible l)aSsage and singing a hY11111. 
with a brief prayer at the end." said the auto
mobile magnate. "This kind of religious em
phasis in school is a great thing, and I wish 
it still pre\'ailed in every schoolroom in America. 
For that way of beginning the day instills sub
consciously in e\'cry scholar a feeling of revercnce 
and a set of idL-als that cannot be lost in later 
life." 

But most of the children today get no religious 
instruction at home, at school, or at church 
either. The pitiable ignorance in spiritual 
things is shown by al1 incident that occurred 
recelltly at Lake Gene\'a, \Visconsin. Some 
children wandered into a Lutheran Church and 
begall tearing up Sunday School books, damag
ing hymnals, and wrecking things in general. 
Asked if they did not know they were in the 
house of God, one answered, "No, we didn't 
see Him." Only OTIC child out of three is in 
allY Sunday School. Wilat arc you doi ng to 
reach the other two ? 
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A Call to Pentecostal Revival 
be difficult fo r an absolute _tranger and foreigm:r 
to do justice to a gathering of over lOOO p<lckcd 
into a gr~at tent. Ilow~ver, with the singing 
of the very first hymn I S~1I5ed the H oly Spirit 
was moving migh tily. \Vhen my turn callle 
to speak I felt perfectly at homc anti just bur~t
ing with a power within that usually fills tht" 
!Oul of a Pentecostal preacher \\ hen he has the 
Lord's me~<;age. The fev. tlay~ I spent at thi
Conference and my contacts v. ith Norwegian 
pastors and mis~ionarie convincro me that in 
Norway the re,i\'al t ide had already gathered 
e,'cn greater impetus than in any country I had 
\'isited thus lar. The missionary :teal of my 
Nor\\ei1.'"311 brethren \\a~ a real ins\liration to me. 

DAVID J. du PLESSIS 

IT wa" Illy Ilri\ik'l!;e to attt:nd the \\orld 
Conference of Ptl1lcco~tal churchl.:S at Zurich. 

Swi t:terland. during :\Iay 19.;7. Just before I 
flew from South :\{rica 1 attend ... -d one of the 
greatest and most glorious general conferencn 
we have had in the Apostolic Faith Mission of 
South Africa. Over the Easter wl'C.kcnd there 
were thousands camped 011 the grounds at 
Maranatha Park, J ohannesburg. The prayer
tent was crowded at aU hours. The children's 
t<lbcrnacJe was overcrowded and over one hun
dred were saved and many filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Some of the alter-mC\:tin,::s at night 
lasted till the early hours of the Illorning in the 
large Tahc:rnacle where scores were filled with 
the H oly Spirit. The Holy Ghost spoke 
through tongues and illleqlr~ation and Ilrophccy 
and warned IlS that the comiug of the Lord was 
at hanel. Over E.lster Sunday about 5,000 peo
pic gathered on tht.: campgrounds and over 
3,000 crowded into the large Tabernacle and 
some UOO into the children's tabernacle while 
hundreds stood outside to listell to the messages 
given in these two places. Brother IT. D. Gar
lock of :\ rnerica was our gue51 speaker in the 
large TaOCrnacle. T he Silirit oi God was 
mighty over the camp where more than JOO 
tents \\ere pitched for \·isilors. Praise God the 
re\·i\,al tinK: is rising in South Africa. 

Pt;:HEcosr I!o: GRt:AT BRtT"'IN 

Aiu:r th(! World Confcn;m;e I had Ihe pleas
ure of attending the G"n" ral Council Meetings 
of the Assemblies of God ill Scarboroug h. Some 
two hundred and fifty pastors, missionaries and 
workers were gathered. There was marvellous 
unity and godly zeal in C\'ery meLling. The 
Holy Spirit was honOTo..-d alld H e spoke to the 
gatherings thrOURh tongues and imerpretation 
and through II roph('Cy frequently. Once again 
lie wamed that the coming of J esus was a t hand 
and we mtlst be all out for a final assau lt on the 
(ort res~es of da rkness in all coumries. This 
is the tillle for ag ressioll against evil. 

I visited some Elim Asscmblies :Iud SQrne Full 
Gospel and Apostolic Assemblies aud found the 
same wonderful moviug of the Holy Spirit 
there. At the same time I iound a milch 
closer spiritual contact bet\\(.~n the 
movements tha n I did in 1938. 

PENTECOST IN SW t:OEl>: 

various 

I arrived on a Saturday, and on Sunday spoke 
at three sen ices in Sko"de where the very 
first Pent('Costal fires in Scandina"ia began to 
burn in 190i . From small beginnings God has 
built a mighty work in Sweden. This was 
evident when I came to the Dible \Veek Con
ference at Nyhem. A tcnt seating JOOO was 
pitched and during each of the four daily meet
ings there were from 1000 to 3000 present. Over 
the week end the crowds increased and on SUII
day there must have been about 8000 in and 
around the tent under the shady trees. The 
Holy Spirit was honored and God spoke to H is 
people freq uently to CO:lfi rm the \Vord that was 
given in teaching. Once aga in the Holy Spirit 
warned "M y po..'Ople. m)" IlCOple, th" time is 
short. the doors \\"ill soon be dosing. and I h:l\"e 

milch for you to do." It \\as great to mt,."(:t 
pastors fromlllU~t vf tI,e Swedish a~scmblies and' 
lIIissionaries from mOJ~t of the world ficJd~ .. \\1 
told of ble~,inj[ and all eXllCCled a gre"t hut 
short period oi Holy Gho~t revi"al bdor..: 
Jesus comes. 

1 visited se\'eral ;I',ernblies in Sweden: the 
wonderful Smyrna .\s,embly with 3000 Im'mbcn 
in GothellbuTg and a hall seating SOllIe :?OOO. 
This is without a doubt a mighty Pentl'1.:(l~ l al 
assembly. After thi ~ I had sen-ices in smaller 
assemblies with smalkr church buildings but the 
power of the Lord was felt ju~t Ihe same. .\, 
it was midsummer many of the a,se1l1blie~ \\l'f\' 

conducting tent camp:lign~ and it ,\a~ my 
privilege to speak at se\·era!. There was a gr\-.:l1 
stir and many souls wcre being swept inlO the 
Kingdom of God. The greatest tellt mt'1.;tin~~ 
were being held in Stockholm where the "Fila· 
deliia Assembly" of 7000 members with a 
church seating SOOO had pitched a tent that could 
seat about 4000. The crowds in the evening~ 
usually !lumbered about 5000. The power and 
depth of the H oly Spirit was in evidence in 
every great sen' ice and there came messages ill 
prophecy that stirred the people oi God to the 
depths of their souls. It seemed the Holy Ghost 
C(;hoed the cry of perishing millions in the 
world. 

From 

PE NTr.COST IN NORWAV 

Stockholm I flew to Oslo to attend 
the great annual confcrence of the Norwegian 
Asscmblies which was held at Orammell this 
year. I arrived j ust in time for an even ing 
service and \\'a~ asked to preach within half an 
hour of Ill)' arrival. At first I expected it would 

TnE RI:\"I\AL IN FINLAsn 

From 0510 I flew hack to Stockholm to be ill 
timc for a bo.lt to Turku in Finland where I 
was met by Dr. Shamela and entertained in hi~ 
home for an hour. Th~n in a taxi I was sent to 
Pori and from there to \"aaq in a bus \\here 1 
arriH~d at 9:30 p.m. I foun.J a temllOrar), Taber
nacle crowdl..-d wilh $ome -100 prople poIticntly 
waiting for the tired visi tor to preach. I had 
been travelling irom Monday J p.m. to Tuesda} 
9:.30 p.m. without having slept for more than 1 
hour. Before I spoke they sang and the joy 
of the Lord is our strength-so I W;LS quickened 
and deeply s tirred and ~lIoke with as much 
fire and fen'or as if I had just had a day's rest. 
This was the Conference of the S\\edish popula
tion of Finland. and if the tide ill Norv.ay Wa.!l 

d«per and st ronger than in Sweden I found it 
was here undoubtedly more mighty and e\'en 
deeper than in l\"orway. The m«ting c10--ed 
ah er I I 11.111. but the sun had lust set and. it 
was broad daylight a t 12:30 a.m. \\hen I got 
to bed. The SUII rose again between 2 and 
3 a.m. I was in the land of the midnight sun. 

The few days at this conference stirred nK 
11I0re than anythi ng I had experienced for years 
Poverty was e,·ident on every hand. Food 
was poor but enough for all. No one. how
e,'cr, seemed to care about food or clothing. 

I-----------------------------------~~ 

/.eJt We 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS DEPARTMENT 
336 West Pocific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 

The follOwing ore pol ients in Veterons Hospitols. 
hove them contocted by on Assembly of God paSTor: 

Nome 

Hospital oddress ..... 

Home address ......................................... . 

Please send them literoture ond 

Spirituol stotus ............ ........................................................... .. 

Nome 

HOspitol address 

Horne a ddress ....................................... . 

Spirituo l stotus 

(Signoture) 
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Tho;ir one and only concern ~i" tht extension 
ui (~\ k1l'lgdom. How can .... e ha~h:n the 
Penl«:o~tJI ~\sage 10 Cl'er) "illap:e and city of 
Finland? was one of the qUbliol15 at the con
fe rence. Another was. \Vhat C2n we do v, help 
in a world-wide missionary effon since llI)t olle 
cell t is allowed to be ~ent out of the country? 
I have ncver sccn such mi5Sionary 1'eal. Over 
Olle hundred brothers alld si,ten ill bnland arc 
ready to luve for mission field.5 a~ ~oon as the 
door may 01>t:1l just a little. In fatl ~me have 
left ~ithollt a hope to get any ~Upl)Qrt but 
they are trusting God wholly, It was decided 
to colle<;t as much funds a1> l)Qssible 110 t11.1t in 
case it becomes the policy of the Guvernment 
to allow funds to lea\'e the country there shalt 
I~ Ilknty to send out the waitUlg recruits to 
the llIi~~ion fields. 

From Vaasa ( went to Pori to attend the last 
fcw days (If the great Conference of the Fimmh 
section of the Pclllecostal mO\'Clllcllt in this 
country. Thi, was of course a much bigger 
conference than the Swedish one and it was 
being held in two large tenb pitched wgdher 
to accornmodate 2000. I arri\'ed 12 midday and 
.... as all/wuneed to preach at I p Ill. By thi, time 
I knew tlMt ill a revival atmosphere a l'entc
co~ta l Ilre;_cher can do .... dl at all houn undcr 
all circumstancC5, The blessing of the Lord was 
marvelous. Souls were saved, the sick were 
heakd and many were filled with the /loly 
Spirit. After I had sl)Oken for more than an 
hour through an interpreter the peoille sat wait~ 
ing for more. The lIoly Spirit spoke in such 
wonderful deep messages that e::dified that eon~ 
fercnce and !ilirred God', 1)(:()11fe to greater 
dToru in His Kingdom. 

From the ilorious confere::nc(:S I visile::d 
some assemblies. Souls ..... ere saved in every 
se n 'ice and many sick were healed. It was 
..... onderful to find in Helsinki a Swedish sl>eak· 
ing assembly of ove::r 1000 11lembers with a hall 
thaI could 5e::at about 1200, Then there was a 
Finnish a~selT1bly of about 1500 members with 
their own church seating nc.rly 1500. These 
arc the largest two assemblies in the city but 
there a.re also smaller ones. In these large 
a.sse::mblics I found the re::\·ival tide was as high 
as anywhere else. Indeed Finland is poor in 
material riches but the Pentecostal saints are 
rich in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

My last Conference in Scandinavia was to be 
in Denma rk . I went by train to Middlcfast where 
many of the Danish pastors and missionaries and 
members were gathered. \Vhat sweet fellowship 
I enjoyed! There were not the crowds that 
I had found in the other Conferences, but the 
Spirit of God was pre~ent. The work in Den
mark is dl\'ided among severa l Pentecostal 
groups and is 110t as strong as in the other 
<:ountries of Scandinavia. 

C.:NF.RAL RI::.IAIIKS 

Thus far, since leaving South Africa, I have 
travelled ill three lIIonths nearly 15,000 miles, 
visiting six countries, attending eight COIl
ferences, pre.aching in twenty·five Churches, and 
speaking to nearly 60,000 people. I have met 
over UKM) Pentecostal pastors and more than 
200 missionaries. I am convinced the Pf\nte
costal Revival is gaining in strength and depth, 
and there is a new wa\'e of life sweeping through 
ilS ranks everywhere. God is definitely moving 
in a miraculous way. I believe lie has a plan 
for us and expects Penleco~tat saints to close 
their ranks and stand IInited in a more aggres-

sive effort to e\'angelize the ..... orld. \Ve hear 
much of the choice betwen Communilm or 
Catholici§m-God's onst~·tr lS PenlreDsl. The 
world is looking to Stalin or the Pope-let us 
look to Je~us Christ the Saviour, Healer, 
Baptizer in the 1I0ly Ghost and 01lT Soon· 
('''minK King of Glory. 

(Contilllrt"«( from page thnoc) 
on fire for God, hi~ mini~try has been accom
panied with signs and wonders. Multitude~ have 
been saved and heakd and many filled with the 
1Ioly Spirr!. About 75 of his converts have 
felt called to the ministry and are now help
illg him to evangelize Nyasaland's h\o and a 
half million pwple::. 

The Assemblies of God membership in South 
Africa now numbers approximately 20,000 be
lievers, with 300 a.ssemblies, and 300 pastors 
and evangel is". 

LATtN AMERICA 

H. C. Ball, our Field Secretary for Latin 
America, reJlort~: "Under the blessing of God, 
the past two years have witnessed a more rapid 
growth irr our work than in any other similar 
period. The revival continues in Brazil and 
dOOrs arc ol~ning everywhere in that land. The 
objective of a Bible Institute and a Publishing 
House for Brazil is about to be rcaliud and 
will serve the Pentecosta l constituency of ove r 
100,000 members of the Brazilian church. This 
work is earried on c()o-opcrativdy with our 
Swedish brethren. A Bible Institute is IIOW in 
vision for Argentina while Chile seeks similar 
help. In our 12 Latin·American Bible Institutes 
now existent, we had in 1946, 383 students, the 
largest numhcr to attend in any year." 

CHINA 
During the P.lst two years there has been a 

great exodus of miuionaries to China, Of the 
74 under appoi ntment, 52 arc in China and others 
will be on their way before the end of the year. 
Reports cOllle to us of the man'clous way in 
wJl ich God has preserved His people in China 
during- the war years, and just rttently from 
two different areas reports Ilave been received 
of ;\ large number hemg baptized. The threat 
of a Communist-dominated China is a very real 
one. Ho ..... ard C. Osgood, our Field Secretary 
for China. has done a very splendid work in 
helping to weld together many of the Pentecostal 
groups working in China in order to form a 
united Assemblies of God for China. Tire mis
sionaries of the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada arc one with us in this endcavor and are 
making a splendid contribution to the work 
in China. 

IN DIA 
At the presellt time we have 77 misSionaries 

on this field and JJ more on furlough. We have 
approximately 150 national pastors and evan
gelists, and a national church of approximately 
3,000. This has not bcw the extent of the fruit, 
for God has raised up many other Spirit. filled 
belic\'ers, who, while not officially members of 
the Assemblies of God, are preaching the full 
gospel as the result of the labors of our mission-
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aries. We have tlm.-e Bible Schools, two 
nurseries, four orphanages, a wido .... s' home, and 
a leper colony in India. Our work in thi, 
country at the present time is face::d with many 
difficulties due to the political changes nO ..... 
taking place. 

EUROPE 
Our Secretary for Europe,· Gusta\'e Kinder· 

man, has established an office:: in Basel. Switzer
land, and from there he is contacting the coun
tries of Central as well as Eastern and \Vestern 
Europe. During the llast year we 113\'e been 
able to send help in the form of food or clothing 
to the follo .... ing countries: Austria, Bclgium, 
Bulgaria, France, Gre('ce, Germany, Ilungary, 
Holland, italy. Poland, Rumania, Czechoslo~ 
vakia, and Yugoslavia. The total number of 
food parcels shipped \~as 2.922, and 313 more 
through the CARE agency. There ha\'c been 
449 bales of clothing and 76 parcels sent. This 
means a total of over 41,000 pouuds of food and 
90,000 pounds of dothing, valued altogether at 
over $]00,000. In addition to this materia l 
help .... e ha\'e given direct financial aid of ap
proximately $30.000. 

There is still going to be need for relief work 
for some time to come. \Vith the granting of 
material aid we are seeking to take advantage of 
the situation to extend the knowledge of God's 
message of eternal life to whosoever wi ll 
receive it. 

PUBLICATIONS 
Our Spanish Literature Dellartl11eut is now 

in operation, issuing three quarterlies and other 
publications with a growing circulation. Our 
objective; the printing of gospel literature ill 
eyer)' tongue; the training of 5,000 l13tive:: 
workers 10 e\'angeli1'e their own lands; the send
ing forth of 1,000 missionaries to accomplish 
this task and hasten the return of our Lord. 

Ho.\u; MISSIONS Dl!I'ARTMENT 

Though this has been one of the smaller de
partments, the HOme Missions program, under 
the direction of Fred Vogler, is expanding rapid· 
Iy and a really worthwhile work is being dOlle. 
Gospel workers are busy among the Indians, 
the Jews. the prisorlen, the deaf-mutes, and 
the foreign language gronps of the U.S.A., as 
well as in Alaska. 

During the past few momhs a new spi ritual 
awakelling has come to TIlost of our American 
Indian missions in widely sel},"lrated parts of 
the United States. Large numbers of deaf 
mutes have also accel)ted Christ in several 
re\'i"al meetings. 

Our Home Missions Department has H;ndered 
substantial financia l assistance to a number 
of District Councils in the opening of new 
churches, especially where the Districts were 
unable to finance the projccts alOne. A total 
of $129.186.00 was disbursed through our Home 
Missions office to various home missionary proj
tt\S and workers during the fiscal year just 
closed, including designations fOr the Kentucky 
Mount.ain work and pioneer workers in miscel
laneous fields. This represents a gain of 25 per 
cent in money disbursed over the previous 
fiscal year. 

Numerous churches have been established in 
Alaska, besides two Children's Homes. The 
value of the Home Missions property in Alaska, 
including two gospel boab, is $142.800. Tn 
addi tion, there is a good Indian church build-
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ing at San Carlos, Arizona, valued at $12,000. 
To date, 160,000 copies of thC' Departnt('flt's 

new ~vangdism sh«t EVCntgtltCl! have been 
sent out. Orders arC' still being filled at $15.00 
pc:r thousand, and those who wimt a good papC':r 
for public distribution ought to order a supply 
at oncC'. 

GoSP£J. P UBUSIIlNG HOUSE 

BrothC'r Kamerer, managC'r of our Gospel 
• Publishing H ousC', is able to givC' a good repart 

concerning our 26 periodicals. The circulation 
of all of thC'm has increased substantially sincC' 
two years ago, excC'pt for onC' periodic.;p,1. At the 
time of the last General Council we were print
ing 11 6,000 Evangels tach week. Today we are 
printing 132,000. We arc prinung 116,000 
Gospel Gleaners, compared with 102,000 two 
years ago. The Adult Studeut Quarterly has 
increased from 180,000 to 210,000 copies per 
issue. Our newest publication, Thl' Family 
Altar GlIide, has a circulation of 32,000. In 
addition to the periodica ls, thefe are the picture 
rolls and picture cards for the little tots, making 
a total circulation of 1,384.245 on all publications. 
This is a gain of 217,770 for the two-year period. 

But while circulation and book sales have ill
creased, the net profits have not kept pace with 
the same. This is due to the fact that the costs 
of matt'rial, wages, etc. ha \'e increased greatly, 
and the fact Ihat the prices of our periodicals 
has not bttn raised in proportion. The Evongd 
is still the same price as it has been from the 
beg inning. 

The Publishing House is faced with many 
problems, including sca rcity of paper, lack of 
adCQuate floor space, and the need of replacing 
long-used equipment. Let's praise God for al! 
He has done in giving liS such a wonderful 
circulation for the prillted message of the Full 
Gospel-and let's jltay that soon we may have 
a new and larger printing plant in which this 
important work may be furt her expanded. 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT 

Our Educational Department, under the 
direction of Ralph M. Riggs, reports that Mi n
isters' Study Conferences (virtually two-week 
Bible Schools) were recoillmended to the 
Districts to be conducted in and by the Districts 
for the benefit of our ministC'rs and their wives. 
Standard courses have been prepared covering 
the fields of Doctrine, Homiletics, PastOral 
Theology, English, Christian Evidences and 
Dispensations. Certificates are issued for the 
completion of these courses. Michigan, Illinois 
and Louisiana ha\'C' conducted successful Minis· 
leTS· Study Conferences for two consecutive 
years. 

Under the sponsorship of the Educational De
partment, plans are under way for the setting 
up of a Correspondence School to provide 
thorough study in Bible Synthesis, Pentecostal 
Truth and Prophecy. These cou rsC's will soon 
be available to our const ituency, and other 
COllrses win be added as the school gets under 
operation, Dean Frank Boyd, a veteran Bible 
Institute teacher, is being employed as Director 
of this Correspondence School. It is expected 
that he will take residence in Springfield, Mo., at 
the conelusion of the 1947 General Council. 

The Educational Comm ittee has provided the 
curricula for a fully graded Sunday School 
Lesson series which, when completed, will pro
vide eighteen consecutive years of study, ad· 
vancing from th C' Beginner level through the 
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Adult Depanment. It is belin't"d that this wm 
mec' t a real need for the indoctrination of OUr 
constituency of all ages. It is planned to have 
this gnded Sunday School material anilable 
to our schools by October I, 1948. 

RADIO D£PAltT)(ENT 

It is only since the last General Council that 
the Radio Department has been organized. 
Brother Thos. F. Zimmerman, the Departmental 
Director, ;s to be commended for the progress 
that has been made. The "Sermons in Song" 
broadcast is now going out over 104 stalions 
each week, and we are confident that as the 
countless thousands of radio listeners hear the 
inspiring music of the young pe-ople and the 
meaty sermonette5 of Ollr Brother \\ 'i lliams they 
arc being drawn toward the Lord. Only eternity 
will reveal how much fruit is beil1g borne by 
this radio ministry. 

An e..""celient broadcasting studio has 1x.'(n in
stalled at Central Bible Inst itute, with superior 
recording equipment, and there is promise of 
even better radio programs in the future. But 
our fellowship as a \\ hole has nut rallied suffi
ciently to the support of "Sermons in Sons" to 
meet the expenses, and it is hoped mOrC' of our 
people will see the importance of this radio min
istry and send in regular offerings to the Radio 
Department. 

SUNDAY SCIlOOL D[J'ARTMEST 

Space will not permit Ihe menlion of all the 
interesting things in Brother Grable's report. One 
highlight, howe\'C'r, is the fact that 1,075 new 
Sunday Schools have ordered ou r literatu re. No 
doubt a large portion of these have be<:tl organ
ized during the past two years. 

Dilly 2,270 SUllday Schools reported 10 the 
Sunday School Department last fall, but these 
showed a total increa se in attendance of 21,337 
pupils, and there were 10,548 souls won to Christ 
in these Sunday Schools. At least half of ou r 
Sunday Schools failed to report. If those who 
failed to report are having the same grow th and 
results as those who reporlL'd, it is evident that 
great progress is being made and a glorious 
work is bei ng done for Christ in the lives of 
the Sunday School scholars. 

CENTRAL BtBLE IN STITUTE 

In 1945-46 there were enrolled 286 young 
women and 200 young men, of whom 54 were 
veterans. In 1946-47 there were 263 young 
women and 287 young men, of whom 180 were 
vetcrans. In 1946, IDS graduated; in 1947, 11 8. 
0\"er 800 students have been accepted for the 
coming year. Of these, approximately 100 will 
live outside the school buildings. The Student 
Ministry Department now has 39 outstations 
where studell t pastors and workers ca rryon 
regular services weekly throughout the school 
year. 

Brother W. I. Evans states: "\Ve wish to 
eX jlrCSS our deep gratitude to God for the 
periodic visitations of the I-Ioly Spirit UJlon our 
school-those delightful, refreshing, extracu r
ricular sessions so essential to the uormal well
being of a Pentecostal school." 

NATIONAL CIIILDItEN'S H OME 

On September 22, 1944, the doors of this 
home were opened and th ree little boys were 
received. In a short while 17 children filled 
every space that could be found in the one 7-
room cottage and double garage apartment which 
was purchased by the General Counci l of the 
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AssembJiu of God for $11,500.00. ThrC'C ll"Iuntha 
later, whal is known as the "Oklahoma Unit" 
was purchased and paid for by the Oklahoma 
District Council, the COSt being $12,500.00. 

Early in J945 the Oklahoma Unit was filled 
to capacity and an application \\oilS mad~ for 
a permit for the construction of a new building 
The permit was grantrd and a new two-story 
72' x 90' building has b«n completed. This 
building is valued at ~75,OOO.00. While under 
conMruction the O\'{'rhC'ad o;pcme "'IS met and 
the Contr2ctor was paid at the nte of $2,000.00 
per month. This new building is being designated 
as the "T('.""(;IIs Unil." The Texas friends are 
heiJling \"Cry liberally. The n('w buildmg has 
been almOSt complC'tely furnished and the entire 
home is now "alued at $150,000.00. \\ 1\11 an in
debtedness of only $17,000.00, ..... hich Miss Gladys 
Hinson, the SUjX:rinten<leut. says, "\\'e believe 
will be fully cO"ere<! within a "ery short tUlle." 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS DErARTMI::~T 

Wesley St~lberg, Director of our Christ', 
Amba~sadl)n Dept., ~t.\ltl>; One of the lllv, t 
outstanding projects of our Young People is 
the Speed-the-Light Campaign. This was 
launched about the time of our l35t General 
Council and since then a tota l of $191,489 Z6 ha.s 
been donatt"d by the Christ'.s Amba.Sl>adors for 
missionary equipment, As a result, there are 
today on our many missionary fronts a tOtal 
of 392 vehicles, including airplanes, Jeeps, motor 
boats, motorcycles, station wagons, and othu 
equipment-helping to speed the light of th~ 
gospel to the wds of the earlh. 

The scope of Speed-the-Light has now been 
enlarged to inciude missionary radio. A co
operatn'e arrangement haJ[ been Illllde witll the 
Far East Broadcasting Company in eSl4lblishing 
a radio station at Manila III the Phili llpines. This 
station at Manila is in a strategic location and 
\\ ill be able to reach allproXlIualely one half 
of the world's population as broadcasts go to 
Japan, Russia, China, the Philippine Islands 
themsdve.'J, India, and the Netherlands East 
Indies. It is tht' plan of our C. A:s to purchase 
small prctulled tecei \'ing .'leIs which may be 
located advantageously by the missionaries. 

VOCATIONAL VOLUNTl.US 

Our Christ's Ambassadors Department lS 
focusing attention upon the enlistment of young 
people as "Vocational Volullleeu"'-Chri$lian 
laymen who, while £ollo .... ing thci,r chosen \'oca· 
tion, rna)' be placed in needy fitlds at howe 
or abroad, where they can auist the ful l-time 
worker by Sl)irilllal, moral, practical, and 
financial support. The plan is being deveiol>C'd 
flrs t in the homeland. If we can flood the 
home and foreign fields with consecrated lay· 
men, it se('lns to be the most eff('Ctive llIeans 
yet discove red to spread the gospel \\ ilh the 
rapidity required fo r these lasl days. 

S ERVICEMEN 'S D IVISION 

The St'rvicenlen'S work continues. Although 
correspondence and j>ersonalized service con
tinues to men in uniform, du ring the past two 
years it I)as been felt that hospitalizec.l vetcra ns, 
too often the ·'forgotten mcn" of war, deserve 
a large part of our efforts. Through corre
spondence, literature, recordings, and lield min
istry we have been ministering to the sick 
and wounded ex-servicemen in more than 120 
Veterans Administr:l.tion Ho~pitals through
Out the United Statts. There are approximate
ly 100,000 of thC'Se palients at this time. 
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Former Chaplai n Albert C. La ne has been 011 

the field most of !.he past summer. contacting the 
ch:ll) lains of Veterans H ospitals and visiting 
Asstmblies of God men who are confined in 
these insti tutions. The C. A. Department is 
offering the patients free subscriptions to tJle 
C. A. Herald and a free fourteen-book Bible 
~tudy course:. We have arranged for our 
"Sermons ;n Song" broadcasts to be. played 
ove: r the public address systems in 26 of these 
hospitals. 

Madded after its war-time brother, Revcille, 
a special Veteran' Hospita l paper, "Chat, the 
Pocket Cha{l/(Jin." has been prellared and the: 
first issue already distribute:d through the 
ho~pital chaplains. 

It is difficult to estimate the value of the 
Servicemen's Departme:nt, but the fact of the 
prtse:nce of 584 ve:terans in our Bible Schools 
last year shows that the help given to the 
men in uniform haS not been in vai n. Ten 
\ssembliu of God chapla ins arc still in uniform. 

PRA YING MOTHERS 

S. D. Gordon 

AGOOD while ago in smoky, foggy, lovely 
London there was a fully surrendered, con

secrated woman- g{ay haired, bent back (she 
spent many hours a da)' over the washtub and 
the ironing board). She had a boy. He ran 
away to sea in his teens and for years she did 
not know where her boy was. And she prayed, 
of course. These praying mothers I And pra)' 
er never slips I Many a time the dew of her 
eyes ming1t..'d with the suds as she prayed for 
John on the high seas, she knew not where. And 
the prllyer was answered, of course. No rcal, 
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simple prayer ever slipped yet. It cannot. John 
came to Jesu~. And then he began telling others 
about Jesus. and he b«:ame known as "the 
sailor preacher" of London. And John l\'ewloll, 
London's sa ilor preacher. was the means . f 
turning men--I will use a big word thoughtfully 
-by the THOUSANOS to Jesus. 

Among the many that John ~ewton touched. 
there was one man, Thomas Scott---cultured, 
scholarly, moral. "didn't need a Sa \·iour." Scott 
came to J csus; and then Scott, as man)' of you 
know, by tongue and by pen-again I will 
use that big word-swayed TII01J!>ASDS for 
J esus. 

Among the many that Scott touched, there 
was onc man, the very reverse of Scott-),oung, 
dyspeptic, melancholy, "too bad" for God to 
save. But Scott touched Cowper, and Cowper 
found out about a fountain filled with blood. 
And he was cleansed in the Rood of blood. He 
wrote down his hymn, "There Is a Fountain Fill
ed With Blood." Some fo lk do not like that 
hymn tada)'. Some of the new hymn-book 
makers are leaving it out. But the old hymn 
was sung, and saved people by the TH OUS AN OS. 

And Cowper touched a man among the many: 
\Vilberforce----clever, a Christian statesman, who 
was a lay preacher of the old school. And 
Wilberforce touched TUOUSAl'iDS of the great 
middle class ( as they say yonder) of England 
and inspired the Empire to free its slaves. 

And Wilberforce, among the many, touched 
one man, a vicar of the Church of England. 
in the Qlannd Isles; namely, Richmond. He 
was changed. And Richmond knew the story 
of the daughter of a milkman in an adj oining 
parish. She had had an unusual touch of the 

A GARLAND OF GLADNESS 
Devotional Studies In the Beatitudes 

By Alexander Maclaren 

The Beatitudes arc woeiully misunderstood and we 
often fai l"to see their relationship to the Gospel. Mac
la ren pulls the veil from Ollr eyes so that we can see the 
int imate con nection of the life of a child of God in r ela
t ion to the Sermon on the Mount. 

Price $1.00 

RECKONING AT DUSK 
By Mary Welch 

. The author of this lovely little book has found how joyously satisfy ing 
Ide can become when the will of God is accepted in every small thing. 
Shi ha s learned to translate what are often cons idered hum~drum, drudgery 
and commonplace into radiant Chr istian living. 

She sha res with us here this gift of living and a lovely gift of verse, 
which includes her poem "Reckoning At Dusk." This is a book that will be 
treasured III t he Christian's lib rary. It is a grac ious gift book. Price SOc 
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pov,'er of God. lit wrote down her stor),. He 
called the little bit of a book, T he Dairyman's 
Daughifr. And The DairYIfI{J"'s Daughter went 
into forty-odd fo reign translations (a remark
able thillg in that day.) The little bit of a 
book went into peasants' huts and kings' 
palaces and all between and everywhere burn
ing like a soft. intense flame. And untold 
TH OUSANDS of lives were touched and changed. 

The celller of thc whole thing. an old 
woman-gray haired, bent back, stubby fin
gers-bending ovcr the washing and ironing 
as she prayed fo r her boy. John. And 
pra),ing until John came .... I am very clear 
about this; the Man on the throne yonder , 
who came from the throllc to the cross and 
back, would say: "This woman, she was My 
friend. Through her prayer I could loo!lel1 
out the power that touched untold thousands." 
-TJu Challfn9tr. 

Among the Assemblies 

ARP, TEXAS- We have just c1.aed II 2-week 
revival, Evangelist Wm. PanQ. of Ft. Worth 
doing the preaching. Th", church has b&-n 
s trengthened and ha l enjoyed II time of g r ..... t 
fellowship. Quite II few were lavoo lind filled 
with the Spirit.- C . W. Brilter, Pastor. 

MALDEN. MO.- Report cornel from P astor 
J . C. Morga n of 8 3 · week meeting conducted by 
Evangelist and Mn. Glenn A. Green. Brother 
Morgan writes: "The blessing of the Lord wllS 
upon the services from the beginning. W e h"d 
otd · falhioned preaching a nd l inging. Eighteen 
were laved and 3 rece ived the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Any Council brethren passing this 
WilY will find a hearty welcome." 

WAURIKA, OKLA.-Pastor K . E. Caughman 
rep!;>rU thnt they are having a very luccenful re
vival with Evangetist and MI"I. Paul Spinden of 
Electra, T exas. In the fiut four nights. 12 have 
been saved a nd 6 have received the Bapt ism in 
the Holy Spirit. There i. a great increase in 
Sunday School attendance. Brother Spinden has 
done the ehurch much good and they are thanking 
God for his anointed ministry. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS- Pastor C . W . Flippo 
writes: "The Diamond Hill Assembly recenl ly 
closed their second good revival for this summer. 
T here were a number saved and filled with the 
Holy Spirit. We baptized 9 in wate r and had 8 
addi tion' to the church. Leo Chappell came to UI 
for two weeks in M ay, and Charies Barnes was 
with us for three weeks in Juty. We recently 
paid the last payment on the churCh building, 
making the church free of debt. Council minister, 
passing through are cordially welcome." 

WASHBURN, MO.- We recently enjoyed a 4· 
week revival with our pastor, Brother Perry Hick 
man, and also Evangelilt Homer Burns and 
Warren Gilchrist, conducting the services. God 
bteued in 0 wonderful woy, 17 being saved and 
8 rece iving the Hoty Ghost Baptism a. in Acts 
2:4. We had never w itnelled such crowds, the 
power ' and p resence of God and hungry hearh 
crying out to Him in a greater way. Only eternity 
wi!] reveal the good that wal done. We praise 
God for this visitation of Hi, power.- Lucy Ellis, 
Secretary . 

PARLIER , CALtF.-We started holding lerv
ices here in February and the.e services have can. 
tinued regularly ever since. T he work hns grown 
steadily. The Southern California District has 
just purchased two lou for a church here. We are 
starting on the fO'lnd at ion of the church thi' 
week. We have just closed a 3·week revivat with 
Evangelist Barney HendriI of Selma, Calif., in 
which 28 souls came forward for .alvation. One 
received the Holy Ghost Baptism . Our crowd, 
eI<::eeded the 200 mark some nights. Brother 
Hendrix preaches the gospel without compromise. 
He p reach'll heaven sweet, judgment .ure, eternity 
long, and hell hot.- G. C. Boyd, P astor. 
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A Library of 

Chri9tian 

by Basil Miller 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CA RVER 

The scientist who Wm$ calted "the ,,'Teate!t Negro of all tuues" wa~ a dC\'out Christian_ This was 
the sec ret of his success. God whi~pered to him lIi~ ~ecn~I~, and Dr. Carycr heard God's whispcr. 
This is a b~cinadllg story of his life and achie\·ements. It i~ a mi~htl ('halh:n~(', particularly to 
young people, to consecrat,. their talents to God. 

Price $1.00 

JOHN WESLEY 
An intensely interesting and well-written story oi this great "F:ather 

of Methodism." 

CENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI .SHEK 
An outstanding biography of these great Christian IilH:rators of 

China. A truly graphic story. 
Price $1.50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 

Price SI.50 

PRAYING HYDE 

" ... onc of the truly excellent biographies of the frail Scot who 
did so much for th e salyation of his beloved Africa."-THE 
STANDARD. 

A remarkable biography of this great pra)cr warrior and l1Iis~ionarv 
10 India. 

Price $LSO 

CEORGE MULLER 

Price $1.50 

MAR Y SLESSOR 

The life of this man of God, the apostle of faith, is one of the 
most astounding sagas of the past centuries. 

This is Ihe slory of Mary Slcssor-White Queen of Calabar. A 
slrange record of royally. 

In this biography Basil Miller, with satisfying astuteness, catches 
Ihe courage and character of the White Queen of Calahar. Cloth 
bound. 

Price $1.50 

MARTIN LUTHER 
Price $1.50 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 
A splendid biography of the Reformer's life, with a particular 

emphasis on his striving by works what he finally came to believe 
was faith. An entrancing hiography of this great mall of God. 

Price $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

BLUE SPR INGS, ALA.-Our church has been 
blessed with Il good revival , the old_fashioned type, 
with EvanCelitt and Mrs. HalTY W . Snyder o f 
293S¥1 Fifth Ave. S., St. Petenburg, Fla. In the 
two weeks, 10 we re IIlYed 8 -.d a few received the 
Baptilm in the Holy Spirit. The Sunday School 
attendllnce broke all record., and the church was 
built up by the mini.try of Brother Snyder. Soma 
lupernatural healin", took p ilice in our mldlt.
C. Hagler, Putor. 

FRANKSTON, TEXAS- We just concluded a 
very succeurul campoign with B(!nnia Hani. of 
Fort Morglln, Colo., III the evangeli.t . The church 
W ill crowded to capacity almon every night. Scats 
from the Sunday School roomt were moved into 
the a uditorium to II ccommodate the people. The 
last night found many .tanding ouhide, unable to 
leCure a leal. The anointing o f the H oly Spirit 
rested heavily upon Brother H arri. os he minister. 
ed tbe Word. Thineen were saved ond 4 were 
baptized with the Holy Gholt. 

Thi, revival e1imazed ana o f the createst yean 
in the history o f the church, 43 hllving been laved 
a nd 17 having been filled with Holy Spirit in 
the past year. Our ~unday School ha l been d e
partmentalized and ,hOWl .n incre .. e of 40 per 
cent over Int year.-J . A . Bennett, P .. tor. 

YELLVILLE, ARK.-We have ju.t c lo.ed • 
good meeting here, in wh,ch 23 prayed through 
to salvation, 14 received the Baptism in the Holy 
G host, and 12 were baptized in waler. God hal 
given u, the be, t revival in yeArI. G. L . McKinney 
of Tulu, Okl •. , was the evangelilt. He IIngl, 
p lays, and preachel.-O. E . Carwile, Pallor. 

PORTLAND, ORE.-On AUiu1t 16, a reception 
wa, held in the We.t Side Allembly of God, liS 
N.W. 14th Ave., for our p .. tor and hi. wife , M r. 
And M rs. Wm. F . HAgeman, in honor o f tbeir 9 
yelt .. of service to thi. church. A large number 
attended and the .ai nts weru unonimoul in t heir 
expre .. ion of lo ve nnd grati tude to thete fa ithful 
lenden of our church. A number of u leful lind 
practicol gifu were given. Brother and Si,t"r 
Hageman came to u. whe n the church WD.l a 
ama1l struggling group And It t p resent the pAstor 
has a caUinC Ii. t of about 300 and mAny lincere 
friends inside and outlide the c hurch. With in the 
last 9 yearl, 1C0res hnve received the Baptilm in 
the Holy Spirit, many have been 'Aved, "nd 
miracles of healina: have been wrought. The me m _ 
bership hal more then tripled. At pretent the 
lower auditorium is being redecorated and 0 new 
lighting .ystem in.talled.-Frank W . Burleich. a 
member at the church. 

Price $1.50 

Springfield, Missouri 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact that tho EYln .. el I. m"de up " 
dlYI bel...... thft cLat~ which appear. """" \1 all 
nat iu. • • hawd reach UI t8 day, before that dat~. 

WICIlITA, KANSA5-0r<:hllrd I'~rk !uun,hly 01 
God; meeting in pro(!re .. ; Eu~.ne Smith, Cheyenne 
Wyo., Eva"gelist.-C. 'V. Shun, .. ·ay, I'utor. ' 

HOGANSV ILLE, GA.-Tent He¥;",,!. Sellr. 7-21; 
Roy E. Gilliam, Linle Rock, Ark., J::'·'''l!:ch.L-C. I . 
Myen. Panor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT S. S. CONFER~:NC.l::S 
Entern District Sund:l)' School Conle~ncn: f.-n. 

curer. I'a .. Oct. l-S; New C .. tle. I'a, 01:1. 6-7; 
]e:l"nette, 1':1., Oct. 8-9; AltoonM, PI_, Ocl. 1 ~1I; 
Wilmin(!lon. o"L 0<:1. 12-1J: Dan¥ille, PI., Ocl. 
14--1 5: Moo~ic, Pa., Oct. U--J7. 

Services 1;45 and 7 p.m. , firat dlY : 9:30 1m .. 1:.)0 
Ind 7:00 p.m., .~ond day. l.. C. lIonduick, P. P. 
Reidenbach and the Sttlional S. S. repretc,uati¥u, 
USllted by loc:ll .. otkert, .. m be the .pelk~rI.-F. P. 
Reideob:u;h , Sunda), School Rc-prqcnLari"e. 



WAYNE. ;\11<.:11 -~4OJ S. \\ .. yn, R"ad, !-Cpl. 1_21; 
I,UIC' Sumnl1. E"."W:"""I, E. A Manky, l'auo • . 

JO LI ET. 11.1..-0.", ... d " ark SR., Sept. 2l-2I; 
lh,ko I'adon, t:vantrellu-Wilbu. E. Wt:Kle •. I'anor. 

GRAFTON W. VA._S.pl. 1 ........ ; Hud D O'Omn 
of G •• lton, .~".nil'di,t.-J. Rudolph W,lkinlQn, PUlo', 

nULUTI!, MINN.-Glad Tidinll" T~bcrnaclc, Sept . 
ZJ-23; Chnll , ~n !-I,M, t:nnll'd iot._Allln G. Snider, 
Pallor. 

nUJ.UTH, M1Nl\' You,h for Ch,;$1 Rilly, Oc,dicld 
A",hIOt;um. Sept. 28; (lI,ialian lIild, Svc.kcr,-AUan 
C S",du. 

COI.UMDUS. CA.-11th A"f. lind ~nd St_. Sept 
21-Nov. 7, Vir,H Ind t:d)'lhe Waren., Artin Eyan
&d .. t .... -). U SICYC"', 1'",1'0 •• 

MUNCIE, IND.- ·'15 E. Memor,al DriV(, Sept. 14-; 
Tho'"'' l)on Carlo. of Clilirornia, 1-:vIIIJIlC),U.- Roy J. 
Oavid.on, PUlor. 
CA MnItI DG~:. M INN.-Sfpt. ~. for 2 .. «h Or 

]onaer; Ethel 1I000k of Noy. Scotia. Can.da, EyanKeliot. 
--C.u] P Cor.,(I,,". Pa, l nr. 

GENEVA, N. Y.-Full GOlpel T abc.naclc, &Pl. 29-
Ocl S; E. N. Stanl<:y. Burilnaton, VI., EYlrtgdiu 
DI~id M. Wellard. Puror. 

TUUiA. 010,"'.- 705 N Ouah, . &pt. I4--Oct. So 
E ... ngdiS\ a"d MrL 11. O. Odin of IIII!" Sp, ;nc. Tex .••. 
_ t.!. IJ. lIart~, I'utor. 

W II. !.MAII, MINN.-Willmar Gospel Tabernacle; 
s.-pt . 14. for 2 .... eek. or longer; EY.n"th~t ,\rthur 
ArMld. Hebre .... Ch.;"i.n._O. E. Carler. I'ulor. 
1I01,I.YOA I-'~. CALlF.-A uC. 31, for 2 week. Of 

lonilef; t:vanrelilt and M... Lester l'Olr..-Alu 
B uckley . 1'.1 to •. 

01'1'. ALA.- Fiu' Auemhly of God. Sept. 7. lor 
l weeh Of" k'''ller; Wm. Skondeen Evanrelillic I'arty. 
- Mr . • nd M ... D. W. Norton. l' asloU. 

WARREN. OI!IQ-ZlS IIighlnnd Ave. S. W .• Sepl. 
1_28; Evanllehlt Ralpb I. enn.I"n, recently reo 
turned from • p,..,achinlir to,,, ;n Europe. Sepf, 25, 
Einar Waermo .nd Finaf Ekl>e.g. one night only.
I'aul J . Emery, J>utor . 

CAM",NCII E. 10WA- Eellowdlip Mecling. Oct .•. 
Scrv'cu 2:lO, 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. Supper al Ga.ner'. 
H.n. 5 p.m. Uri.f. 4nkel lunch .nd muoi~. 1 iru t ru· 
menu. Slanley t ar~e . Uiurict S"pcr;/llen<lenl, WIll 
be: ",ilh u •. Ralph ~:. McCaulley. I'rubytcr.-<:"arl 
HUlln,an. l 'Ul'Or. 

TENNESSE E S. S. CONV ENT IONS 
TcnnulICe Distric l S ... "by Schoo] Conycnt;on,,: 

Coyingto", s.,pt. 22; Dyer, Sel't. 2.3; Madison, Sept. 24: 
ScOIl 51. A .. cmbly, K'IO"~III~. Sept . 25. Ser yiccs 
daily. )0 am .. 2,30 a"d 7:30 p.m. Spea~en: M. L. 
Grable. l' ro.oo t ion31 Director 01 Nat>o ",I Su ,," • .1 
Sch'XIl Oc,».rttntnr. and Jamu ~:. lIamill, Di.lrkt S. 
S. lhp,u"nt!lt;'-c.-J. E. l1a " "I1. 

O KI.AIIOMA DISTR ICT COUNCIL 
The )2nd O~t'~O"'!1 I)i.tric t Council .... ill meel 1\ 

Conven t Ion 11 . 11, Cornu fi rMly ~f1(1 Boulder Sit .• 
TuIJII. Ol.:la. Oct. 6-10. Fir~1 ~e.Yke. C. A. Rally, 
Monday, 7:.JO p.lII .. ",·;th Di.lti" c. A. Preside It I~ D. 
K oener in charge. l1us;"" .. "u.;on WIll open Tuudar. 
I~ a.m.. 1)'8tnct Superintendent 1'. (". Corn.a In 
eh.r il e. ThollC dnirona ordination will .ecure the 
prol>er blank Irom Ihe lJi~l"c t Se ..... ta.y. lill il OUI il) 
",I. . • nd pruenl II to the CHdential. Colllmllloe durinc 
tile eou"dl Se.,ion. 1'0. junhe. inlormation ..... ile 
V . If. Ray. 1Ji,lfkt Sec rel ary , 11"" nil, Oklahoma 
City I. Olrlm. 

TEX,'S OISTRICT IIlDLE CONFERENCES 
TUAI D'sirlcl !'all DIble Conlere""u: Sa .. AnFr<=lo 

Sec t ion. 1002 N. Oalrn S t ., San Angelo. Sepl . JO--.O ct. 
1. Wlch il a ~·an. Secl io". <'1",r"h .nd Grand 51 • .. 
Olney. 0..1. 2-.1. 1'1. Worlh Section, D )ule ~ ard 
Anern4ly. 141h and D ,ulC\>ard S"., Fl . Wonh Ocl. 
7-&. lJall", Seclion, Mt . Auburn AUemhly, roi Dea· 
con SI . Dalla" Ocl . 9--10. Gr«nvil1e s..ction. MorjlQn 
and B" .. ell SIs .. 1)c",IOtl, Oct. 14-15. PU;I Seetlon, 
S ulphn. StI.inll', O cl . 16-17. Tyler 5.Cl io~ , Kilgore , 
Ocl .• 21-22. Lufkin Sco:lion. I'i n l AllCmbly 01 God. 
Lufkin . Oct . ZJ-24. UUUmOI\l SecliOfl . Glad Tidinll' 
Ane,nb]y, 1Ioaumol\l. 0<::1. 28-29. Houston Sc<::t;on, 
Magnolia P~tk Auclllbly. 19th and O.ltimo ..... Jlou .... 
lon, Oc t . JO-JL Waco Sc<::lion. Cah'ary Asso..,bly. 
181h a Id DUlIon. W.co. Nov. _So Austin ~ction, 
Luling. Nov. 6-7. S:in Anlonio Stct;"", EUlland .HIS. 
A.,crnbly. Wlliters and (;rimu Su,. San Anlonio, 
Nov. II - I:!. Yoakum Stc tion. 609 E. Nonh 51. 
Victoria. Nov. U-]4. CorpIIi Chri ll; SecI 'on, Iiousion 
SI. and I re land Ave. , Aranu., Pa n-. Dec. Z-3. Valley 
5«l ion. Drn-wn,.ille. Dec. _S. 

O ve.·an theme. "The Minister." T he headquartcn 
1I.~1l' \\",1] I>e Iht ~pc:ake... Se.yiee. daily, 10 a. m., 
~ and 7:3(1 p.m. For (urthn inlor ma tion wril e you. 
Pre_hyu" Or !he Ilradquarl( f5 Office. W."ahachie. 
Teul.-J . O. S~ycli. Diu rict Supc.in tendHlt . 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Youth Revival. 7JOO Virlljnb 
Avc., Stpr. 21-Oc1. S; Warren La Ro.e. Evanlle],,,. 
-V. L. Hert ... cc.k. Piltor. 

W I NFIEI.O, KANSA5-Rcviul meetingl, ne'" 
"hUTch ba.~mcnl. 11h • .,d }larter SI< ; Sept. 14. for 3 
wKkt , Ch .. , and M.y Millu, 1I0ullon, TC"lII. 
E".nlidi~lI. Robert A. Puc ... Pallor. 

A!.AIlAMA 1I0M~: MISSIONARY RALLIES 
AND MINISTERS' INSTITUTES 

),Iollile. AIKmbly 01 God. Michigan Aye .• Ocl. IJ--1 4. 
Elled!. A.~mbly 01 God, Oct. 16--17. Opp. F,nl 
Auembly of God. Oct_ 2O-1L Ootllao. Finl As""mbl), 
01 Cod, Ocl. ZJ-24, Op<:lika. A.Kmbly of God_ Oct. 
Zl-lii. S,lnr". Alab"",e r AIKmbl,. 01 God. Ocl. 30-31. 
Dirmi,. .... m. E.II End Autmblr of God. Nov. 3-4. 
Jrolillpart , Liberly Gotpel Tal>e.nade, Nov. 6-'. 1'0"0,. 
A'iembly of GooJ. No.'. IG-Il. Firol ..,rv;';e al 
night, 1i .. 1 day; J •• r~i(e. nCllt day. Mlrvin L. Smith, 
T. II . Spencc, and Howard I'. Trawiclr, special spealr. 
eu. O lhe .. will be lpealrinC allO. Firlt nillht of 
u.~h co lvention given UHr to a. big Il ome :>'11,., ,,n,, .y 
RaUy.-Ma,,·lr\ L. Smith. Diunct SupCflnl, ",l~a t 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADOIIES5-Uox IU8. Myrtle I'oinl. Or". 
H ave at"Cpled the pa'l'Orate here.- James M. Reb. 

NEW ADDRESS-DOli 43. Fa)·(lIcvitle. Ar~. "We 
hHe acceptcd the vastural~ 01 Ihe Pirat ASKmbl, 01 
God here. All Council br~lhren a re .. ~k:onlc."
W. R. Enns. 

NOTICF..--AII "ndents attending Arlran.u Slatc 
Tuehe .. Collegc will fi d a cordial weico,ne al the 
Conwa, Anembly. SZS Gro~e SI. . Conway. A.k. Name. 
of lrie~ds and rclati ...... 1 collere will be appre<:iaud. 

Joe Adami. PUtOr. 

September 20, 1947 

NEW ADORES5-9ll :>'11. V~rl)on. Sv.inp:field. Mo 
"JI.~e accepled Ihe panoral~ of Ibe Soulb Side A.,..,m· 
bly of Cod."-D. A. Hutie. 
W.'NTED--Compl~le lei Pulpit Comm~ntary. State 

oondition and price POtltpaid. Wlli pay cao.b.-DoDald 
R. Piro. Olelan. W",h. 
nROADCAST-"~ PenlecOl t.1 Meuage" prucnud 

by PUlor .nd Mrs. And.ew Rahner. Sundays. 6,1!1-
6:30 p.m_, Stalion WAAT. New.rk, N. J ., 97lI kil.,... 

NEW AIJDRESS-We hayc resigned Ihe PUlonn: 
01 Ihe I,inl" R'>Ck Firn Auembly 01 Cod to join 
I~ Sunday Sehool Oe-partment. Go.pel Pubh.hllllC 
IIOIIK.-Mr. and Mr •. Geot~ H. Davi •. 

NEW ADDRESS-Box 422. Burlington, VI. "J,JrI. 
Sunley and I plan to rClu.n 10 t he eyanileliSlic: lield 
immediately. We plan to follow ..arne ",eel;ng. in the 
E .. t wllh • Wnter~ itinerary later."-E. ~. Stanley 

FOR SA LE-Sopnni Accordion, Papile E 3 slyle , 
black and while. 1 yeau old. large ~;1e. in perlect 
condilion; 4 ,hilt. on treble .ide. 2 on bu •. Btown cue 
Pricc $400.00 ca~h. Write Dorothy Fo ... kr, J?9 W 
Wuhingrun SI .• Sunnyvak, Calif. 

FOR SALE-"Ihndful. on PurflOIIC." by j.mes 
Smilh. 13 voll .• vtry good condi tion. $19.50. "Exposition 
01 1I0ly Scripturu," by A]eva~dcr Maclaren. 17 vob .• 
I)ractically ,.,cw. $l2.5O. Jamie.on. FauBlel. And 
Drowu'5 Commentary on Ihe Whole Dible . 4th edil;o1l. 
$215. All pOlIpa'd. Write Mary Alkinson. 1866 .c6lh 
Av~., San Fra~ilCo n. Calif. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Ev .... eli.tic 

Vernon MatI.. c/o Abe Manlelle, W adena. 111",.,.
"O~n lor evangeliSlic (ails. I ling 50101 and prC.leh. 
Relercnc~ : Carl I). Holleman. DOli lM. Enid. Okb." 

Fascinating 

Illuminating 

Here indeed IS something new. A 
complete pictorial form of presenting 
outstanding characters and even ts of 
the Dible. In beauti ful blended colors. 
The stories are told In continuou s 
pictu re-st rip. 

They are suitable for many purposes 
and enjoyed by all ages. Particularly 
nice for awards and gifts. 

LIFE OF CHRIST VISUALIZED, 

Book I - From Bethlehem's Manger to Calling the Twelve 
Book 2-Story of J esus' Jl.linistry 
Book l-Story of Jesus' Last Week 

OF JOSEPH 
OF ESTHER 

OF ACTS 

LIFE 
LIFE 
BOOK 

VISUALIZED 
VISUALIZED 
VISUALIZED, 

Price 4Sc each; 3 for $1.25 

Book One 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri I 
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